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Thll- death at Ft. 'Supplf, Indian terri
tory, of Colon!.l Robert 'Lamotte, Thirtie
th h.fantry, is announce�.
,
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The prflsident sent the name of .Alpon8
Blekett to the senate tor postmas ter a
Flore nce. Kansas.
.

.

John Myers Doremus was hanged yes
terday morning 'i .. the corridor of the
N. J,
Gergeu County j {lI, Huckensack
,

,

'for the murder-of hb SOn,
Doremus, on June 16 last,

John

Hobert

from
great crowd had
gathered at the- railway station and the
ex-premier was emhustaettcallj' cheered
when he departed for Dover.

Mr, Gladstone started yesterday

London for

•

Naples,

A

tailor o( Mart!hall, Mo.,
Both
was badly shot by Kick Montague.
were hunting, and M,ck, ill
shootlng at a
partridge, got Joe ill range, auu planted
twelve suot an 1l1t! Iuce,
Joe

Mitchell,

a

late chief
Mrs. Waite, willow of the
i8 lying ill with pueumoula, at
The attend ng
her horne In Washington.
physicians assure the family and friends
that danger point iO! passed.

justice,

Ed McCullough, brakeman on the Chi
cago &'Indlana Coal road, fell from a
.oaded tl.it wuile hrs train was going at
He SUI
ull sp-ed uear Coal Bluff, Ind.
aiued lnjurtes that m'LY prove fatal.

Charles S. Cutting, a master In
cery, !int a member of the countj
of

chan
board
arrc-ted

Chlcage, was
yesterday mornlng charged with being a
accessory to a burglary of $2,100 worth

of education

IH88

•
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of bonds.
For several months a party of desper
ate characters have been terrorizing the

Abilene.is to hare a double w8d ng 00
Ohrtstmas evening.
The Paola 1'imes advertises for a boy to
AJlother mystery.
iearu the "trald,"
The EURworth Democrat has been ell
larged,
Salina is clamoring for a nmon depot
A vein of mineral paint. twelve inches
thick, nus been dlseovered uear Arhng.\'.
lun.
".

Wellington grows more

lant over bel' salt _·workii

and

more

jubi

an� wauts sev-

A

Proltable BUlline...

Those who take an 8j(lncy for a relia
ble en�e.p r isin" house, learn their bUHI·
ness.and stick to it, "ge on" in tile w"rld.
People who have any Idea of e'llgaginl{ ill
Ilny canvassioH bllldn'ssFl will do w811 to
write G80rge Stinson & Co Portland,
M"lDe�tbe Irreat art and gO>IIIIral Dub
Iishelil. Thev oaer the most exception
al arlvRntage8 to those who are !mffi(·llnt·
y InterpriHing to be wlllllli to make a
push'io order to better tlHlir condition.
It Co�tR nothlDl{ to try. W�lwlln make
sllceesAtll1 eauvaesers, a8 well 811 men.
Full partleulars will bl sent to those
who addrll8s the firm; their full adlire88
is given above.

A company has been orglYllzed' at
work the salt, uutt coal'"n-�
terests of that, section.

Kinsley to

Morton county is to
house.

A Journal for

the

Farmer.

have

a

new

conrt

.•

-------

'

.

l'he outside work 00 'th� main build
mg or the Garfield uuiversit.y, at
Wichita is now completed,

An Indian camp ill to be one of the
attractions at a church fair at, l!�In

poria.
One of the hose eompautes Ilt W icb.,;">
it. OWIlS Ii cunning Iittle squirrel
The .JOURNAL 8ays it spends its time
,

'knawing"

l'anOU8

artielee.

Hutchiuson is to have
bL

a

cit.y

mar'

Th» Hugoton HERMES says that
the farmers of Steveus oouuty found
broom corn 8 ver, satisfactory crop
this year, !.ind Will plant a large acre
age of it next spring.

The Nickerson salt block is

near

ing completion.
Rush oounty will have a contest
its member of the legislature.

over

The Cherry yale CENT is no more,
the good will aud SUbscription list
paper,
having been sold to u
the GLOBE and TORCH.

riv�\l

Allie Smith of HIll. City

snake,

a

blue

racer,

killed

a

reoently that

citizens along Red river ill,rexas.
They
have been going armed, threatening vlo
leuce to peacabie citizens and defying Llie

o.tlicers,

.

suspend

Later advices from Dnmaralanrl re
ceived at Berlin shows that the south
is in a plight.
w'st Alrlca
company
Kamanerero hus expelled the German pro
tection.
The brig Ononaluska, loaded With 101(
wood, bound frOID Plumoutn, .Iamacta,
tor Philadelphia, went ashore during 1\
heavy gale It half mile s uth of Cold
the

The spirttualtst» of 'NAW York hal'S
commenced reeeivmg spui] measagea Ill'

telegra ph,
----

The first. mH/tiug of iron by tb.
Munbutt an stov« foundry commenced
W88
iuvrtat ion
An
au
Friday.
exttlnded to tbtl peop Itl of Manhattan
ai.d the stnoiPlltll of the agrrculrural
college to I» preaeu to

It estimated that one-half of. all
the drugs imported mto the United
St.at.eR .. re consuuied it>, the uranu
f!l.ctufe of patent medicine.
1889

Farmer

and' Patent Offices
Publ�.hing
the Suienti1ic
American.

of

MillinerY
the

holiday

at reduced prill�s during
to CJ'''�A out fall and Will'

ter stock.

N. F CONKLE,
811 Kan A.ve. North Topeka.

.

The Ilnion

l"acific hotel put 10 vesteruandsomest sign in fhl! Fir!!t
ward. It is a glass transparency lettered
with (,treen and gold on a woOden frame
of white, with gold border and acorn ern

day the

belllshments.
'IN e are mak, ng low prices t,R,hle lin
flOS and towels to reduce the stock.

Large stock

to select from
.

.

N F CONKLE,

811 Kan�as Ave, North T'lpeka
Watkins was arrested yesteritay
atternoon on Kansas avenue by Marshall" \'
Allen for being drnnk. This 18 ,he tlrl:lt,,'
arreat for tlrullkennl'SR 00 the north side.
f,)r more ttarl a month. Watkins is a
farmer frotn Menoken.
.

•

TOIl,

'

N F Con kle h \., ,t good a-<sortrnen t
of ... ice fit,tlllg' Wi'It.t-l'· cloaks, includ109 plush sacqneplush modjAskR's,
stylish newmarkets, ladies' jackets

und children's clouks, and IS sellIng
1 hem at
grelttly reduced prices dur
illg the holidays to close them out.
No 811 Kansas aV"lU"e, North 'I'oneka.

.

1·1
"

,

• I)-year old bO,
Clayl{eUtY,
and

Inst.antly JdUed by
at KaJl8lL 'CU, lli"t 111gbt.
OYer

At

a

was

run
car

cable

a

'

olMiio, of tbe stockholders of, the

Lake Supe'rior Copper. c9mpau1 he.d

in

Loudon U was decided to voluntuily
wind UP tbe aflatrs of 'be concern.

Tlreilt.eamer'Jaspi;r, from

for

Workington,

Glasgow, SCo�!��d, bas foundered 011
Wlg�WD eo&lIt." :Her 'crew; number
ing el6v�n persoDs" wer� drownild."
Jim O'Rooke. of t.heNew YprJE "tliants.
,he

..

pract.icing'law at. bls hom8,ln Brid,epor�, Coon. He says he bll!llJtlt.tl9d'wlt!i
will � one of the
President
ill

DaT,and'
champion "Glants" in ,1889.

,

'

There 1s satiefactlon In a gOCM! stove.
Try uold Coin, sold by Whllil, 131 Kansas
,

(}lIe Clip each

Dlohll�s��

of butter, brown IIl1'r:lr,

COIl'I;o,'

Illlli

ellch. uveu full. lit
IllIi .1111 melt, grll,tell.
of lIodll
in
make R !iliff IIOllgh;

tli}solyeil

,wo
"

eOI'M of miSlII1I

Ilu:"ltlrllte

oue

le{''',',:,ullful

eluuuruon, cl"vel
three ,tlll\"PUOllfuls
tiltl coll'�e. t1m�r to
"lId the lust

choLlpeti.

thin"

Baku i.

oven.

,

"UIItD ONIONS,
ill It pun hOI. ,lOt. in "
good
sized piece ot buuer (or ruOllt fn
mg.
afLtlr fr," in g Qtellt), I'll till the 0010111

Have fr}

Iliced; spriukle with pepper and lall
and pour in ijllst a -little bot
�Rter

closely,

cover

utes'

add

"'li�tle

•

let

�ok

teupoonful

IBnk' aod wben

r�atll 'to "rve.

twenty

min

of

flour in
It boils It II
'

I!lPONGB .JELLY ROLL.

FOllr'eggM, 11 cups of IIl1gar, one te ..
pooof"l �aking powder; PIlat' the
wbites separl\�lf. and the lugar and
'ho yolk8 togetber till very Iigbt;
tlll�Q

•

add part of 'the wbites. then a cup of
lIoor. Li.eli 'beat good, then "htt.l� more'
4�llr, then i'be rest of tbe whites, and
,tir 8:111'. pitt it in and bake. Spread'

::: ,v-hll; 'the
,

a�4, <1�e� ,oh�d�en> ��d i�oif?4,i"a� ,th�, great,

iittle.' �e�l(ins

;',

':M�lg tbe'�est'oi�. \>�

'

chells wer� 'I\'lft crying' in the �dst of �anta\O�aue in, th� w.m40w", a:n�, w.PI!:- ',:
I
Anthony �titler is. a POOl' man,,�
the noisy·,cr,o\va, they becaine fright. dared, what' he, h1t!l for .them,
,TJ?,e the world-eounts pov.erty, fo-,;, ',he: has
ened.:
'. ,,�hops �ere,c�o:wde,� ��t� ,p.\i�ohaBers,' ,neithl'lr silver non gold laid up j,ri iltOl·e."
Michigan's populatlon is now about 2,1�
Hertha Jelt along the, bundle., until :,an� ,��ralld :pqys w�re
,',
hurl)�l�g� �ere But he.haa a h4ppy.family'of ohildren 15Il2.
'she could touch,Herman's 'hand.:'8.nd
Bismarck is' now said to be "thin and
up a.:bo,�t 'him, and
��9wiri�
looked :tiidn' his' face," as if for 'Pl,o. al!d·ther?la,deIl)�'�th:th�pre<!lOlls��S/
"And �Vlth"the
bony:"
JOy0':l�' Chril1t.m�s }�ve. wafe,- and he manages to keep a,loviI?-g
a roof
tection,:but the look" she,' found. ,there there oame Bi'shower of
'great snow- over their heads, arid:
.4 Xenia man stole crape from the door of
in
bread"enough,
'was'not at a1:1 re�assurin:g.,
,flakes 'which 'deadened �he' 'sound of tllEiir mouths to keep" them from per. a friend.
Just'then she felt a heavy hand on the foot-falls and made the-scene look
David Dudley Field will spend the winter
ishing.
'her shoulder; the bundle slipped-from like
Two weeks ,a.go' he thought of .the in the south of France.
la�d"
a:re�ls ,fa�ry
her grasp, and she lost sight of HerHertha
k�nd frIends were .amollg approachlng' Christmas, and wished
Mayor·elect Grant and Gov. Bill, of New
man�s face. :
the busy shoppers. 'rne'
Chr1stm��� that he had ,money 'enough to give' his York" are both wifeless.
She called his name as .she.Ielt her- tree ,was planted in the
sqyare block of little ones, a Christmas festival,. with
Krupp is erecting a large gun foundry at
self be�ng dragged
through the.crowd,' wood,: awa�ting its p\'eciofis fruit.
,gift's and dainties, such as he knew Jekaterinoslaw, in Russia.
but before she could" repeat
:Be,hy'"Gail� wjl.s, fast' asleep In her the ,bther children about them would,
thecry, 8
Senator Beck'ahealbh continues to be in
rough' hand �as placed over her cril), and Hertha stood by the window, enjoy.
a very precarious' condition.
mouth,
face
:with :her.
p'.'esSed against 'the cold
He talked of the matter with' his
A "ghost" which steals cotton has aroused
She 'grew di:.r.z] and
glaas. She !law,the moving crowds.. wife, saying; over' and over
ltgain, "I inhabitants of Monticello, Fla.
turned black.
and heard the' merry voices of the have
the wili to make the' children
Zola's' "L' Attatlu� 'du Moulin" is used as
glad children. ,r"',
a text book in
,'happy if I only had the means, '!
English scheols.
She' thought 'of the last Christmas,
And she, wise woman tb.at .she was,
The salary of the Englishattorney'generar
when "the two long black woolen'
said in reply, "Ah" Anthony, ifJthe la,£7,000, with £5,000 perqulsites.
etooldngs' -and the one little red one'

,W6ni?n'ha�� t��e� 0��'2,OOO ,P�te�ts.,

,

"

"

"

,

-

'
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.

,

Do'you wlsh the years'to fly
As you are growing tall!
Feet and inches only make
A;,big,boy, after all.

,

"

,

-

:It is not litre,ngth of muscle,'
It, is not man's attire;
:No! 'tis something nobler far
'rhat brings what you desire.

''This firm' and loyal purpos�

.

'

,

'

,

To stand by what is righ�:
�e gentleness' that'helps' the
'weak,
True mark of noble knight-,... \

'

"

cou�age whe�'the,j:.rutn demands

''Too

To take the losing side- ',.
'The kindnesa to defend the oppressed
Ahd see 'them justifled:_
,

'

,

,

'The will to serve your.brother's need
In whatever way you oan-«
"Tis this; my boy, that you' desire,
For 'tis this to be.a man.

,

,

And

so

New

my

'

,A

a

Year's wish shall be.

character that makes

'

'

'

noble, manly bOy.

ftW �h" w6st4r� NetCBpa,p.r Unloft_
I HERMAN AND HERTHA.

.......�
,

is in our hearts to do this, it will
It is rumored in Paris that M.
Gounod,
hung above thefire,place,'
surely' be done;' for where there is a. the composer, is losi::g his mind.
little
red
one
'�The
hangs, alone 00-' real wili for good, God always helps
"If you believe in protection buy a
'lung
Jiight," she said, to herself, and the', to provide a way."
pad," is the way a �ruggistputs it.
silent tears rolled down' her cheeks
So the parents' talked and
,Mme.
Trebelli, the, contralto, is, recover
'devlsed.:
arid fell,: on' her clasped hands, as 'she but for 'a
time no
what was a
will

May you the time ,employ

To form

..

'

"Please, God"

send

Herman

\ The great Germa;: steamship was
fastened to the long pier.
L The front passage way was thrown
'

.

and the'

�pen.

POOL' emigrants

swarming through,

wan

came

and weary.

� The voyage had been a stormy one,
and th-e dark quarters in the steerage,
F-wded and uncomfortable.
L When the great waves had tossed
'the S¥V1 and threatened' to swallo�
,

hr

Herman and Hertha baa.
.up,
�pt 'into 'the dark corner near t.heir
bundle, and holding each other by tQe

laand, 'had whispered the prayer the
� mother hM taught them.
II, When they were hungry
th�y ate
from the lunch she llad ,prepared for

them. and when they grew tired and
ceepy, their brown heads 'lVould nli'stle
GOlle together on the bundle.
.

When� the rough linen sack rubbed

against t;heir cheeks, their' thoughts

went back to the little,German home
had left; and they would talk in:

'&hey

'low tones of the

making of the bundle,
and of the long winter evenings when
;the mother had spun the flax, and
_oven the cloth.

,

How she 'had fashioned the brown
blouses an'd wide trowsers for Herman,
and the striped gowns and aprons for
Hertha.
They laughed when thCf recalled'
�e da.y they drove the geese into the
pen, t�at she might pluck the feathers
to fil� the striped tick for
Hertha; the
'same striped
tick that was. i� the
':co8;r�e linen' sack, and w.as serving
''tilem for a pillow while they �lk�d.
I "Do you 'remomber," said Hertha,
-how the old gray gander caught you
J,y the stocking leg, and would not let
;YUH go, and how you cried aloud, un
till,be mother came and pulled him

te
'

te-nlght;"

HOLLANDS.

me

:&nil then

'

'

,

'

wealthy

his treasures; ,and
stop the cart; while
she herself came out and
bought one
of the trees, for which she
c�eerfully

pop!"
,

Here

��
!J�'
�

��

,::
,

�

,�
-

1

\

:'

)

I'-

�

V'

feet the ,ing upon entertaining 250,000
guests
could not have been more Washington.
and delighted.
Gen. Butler and
O'Brien

THE RE-UNITED·FA:lIILY.

In a little home not far from Mr.
Hunt's house the, Christmas ,tree was
ligbted. Sister Annie sat in the ne�
red cha�r, and rocked, the flaxen-hair·
ed doll in hhe
pretty willow cradle.
Herman and Hertha bent over and
kissed her, and then what do you think
.

They

•

threw their

arms

neck and

was

money

enough

to

our�' church

we

have

suc-

'

"

li�s

cO\lntry tow:q.,

and on,

Sunday morning

you will'see rows,'of little' head,S;
sizes, with the older brothers and'sistars, 'and parents' ,in 'the 'pews., 'Yes,
In Bome cat>c!I, (ovel'flowi,ng into
the,
second pew.
The older children do
not congregate in the bllock pew's, but
of all

,

,

�hi�

shrunken". but these are bps �hlCh ha-y6

.It is 'a fairly-large church in' kissed

ceedej}..,,

mous,

the

mU'lly'a hot tear from ,the' child·
�sh cheek, "and' they are the' swee�Bt
lips hl all the world.
_,'
The eye is diin, 'yet it glows w.ith,the
of
a
rapt J;adiance
holy love, which can"
never fade.
!
she
is
a" dear old mother.
'Oh,.
'The sands of time are nearly run out,
but feeble as �he is, they will go fur,ther,
,

yes,

,

man

Light

jt is

'

Brigade.

th�

said that

parish, La.,

gold fields

furnish

wS:y from $20

no:sy'stematic

ore

to

of Grand
that assays all the
ton.
Thus fal"
been made in

$10,000 a
working has
'

th�m.

A correspondent sends the New York
World the following problem, and asks if it
be worked

out: A man has 'twenty.
kill in six days; he is to
odd number every day.
The D�ke of Sutherland is the greatest
llind owner in Great Britain, where his pos
can

seven'turkeys, to

kill

an

sessi,ons embrace' 1,858.545 acres. He also
large tracts (If lalld in this country,ag.

owns

greg-ating,

'

it is said

425,000 acres.

Alexander Dumas has returned to Paris
near Dieppe, and is revising,hiS
father's famous'drlloma, "Le Chevalier' de la

'from'Puys,

,cried'�or joy., pthers !tbout the� happy."

'

who J:ecently died in Londo:n,
who gave the order for the ,fa
at
Balaklava-the charge of
charge

was the

to' help themselves,
time striving to make

,

and, in

L�rd Lucan,

9heerfully trying

the Dear Old Mother;,
"Honor,,'
r.n:.Hdren
v.u.u.
an'd the Churoh.
','
A few- years ago 'a Igreat deal was
Time has scatter«;ld the snowy
tl�;cee'
written about the cJrloldren'l! attendance on her brow"
deep furrows on
pl�wed
at church, and plans were propose,d tQ her cheeks, ,but
1S' she not
sweet and
secure ,it.,
There is no proof like sue- b�'!Lutiful nowP 'The
aTe
and'

cessl;

have taken.

ever

eyes too were brimming with
tears as she listened and she said:
"Ah; Anthony, it is once more that
God has taught His children the les.
son, that He will' help those who are
same

have

recently posed for what they have de·
clared will be the last photographs they will

Mary's

around the and -at the

Mayor

both

bring

others.
His heart was full' of gladness.
walked as if he was on air the ra.
mainder 'of the way to his cottage, and
greete.;! his wife with these words as
he held the money toward her in his
opep. hand:
"See what the Lord has done for
us," and then followed the whole story
of his.good fortune, while
joyful tears
ran down his cheeks.

,

.�!:�

at

'

many Christmas blessings to his'own
,poor home, which had come unexpect
edly while he was' trying to bless

good'lfloth�l"s

I

The committee appointed to arrange for
Gen. Harr�on's inaugur;J.Uon arc calculat·

man,

surprised

CIley would
"

Reid.

paid Anthony ,five dollars.
If a mine had opened at his

they did?

asleep.

lUg editor of the New York Times in conse.
of the retirement of John C.
quence

sent her servant to

.Annie.
Their voices' would grow" fainter
8nd fainter until, forgetting the r.oar:ing storm and the uncomfortable cabin,
fall

•

'

,

I

"

'

wonld talk of the
-lJr1gh.t future, and of ;the great Ameri
"<a whleh they were slowly
appl'oach

'"JDother.
Their hearts grew light when they
talked of the little red chair, and pret
'&y doll, they would buy for sister

lngfrom
critical illness.
Rev, A. D. Mayo, (If Beeton; has returned
to his educational work in the South. .:».
Mrs. Curenot is the name of a trained
'nurse advertising in a New York
paper.
Apple dumplings boiled' in a bag, an
almost forgotten dessert, bas been revived.

came upon the

Atlen'gth'AnthonY,said: "Well,wile,

'

tbc�'

jug, where they would earn the money
;'"«q ,buy the ticket which they had
�proroised to send back to the good

Christmas plan.

I can at least go to the forest, 'and
She dried her eyes on her white
bring a tree, and Y0'!l can hang some
apron, when' she heard the stamping cakes of
your own baking upon it, and
of feet-on the door-step.
She did not we
willUght it with some rush-lights.
them
expect
just yet, and wondered if That will seem better rthan no Christ..
Warner's earliest opera,' "Die Feen," is
they, would notice th� tear-stains oil n.as to the children."
now being given at Munich with
great suo
her face.
"Indeed it will'," the loving mother cess.
She opened the door and met a boy,
"and
while
are
Potter
the
in the for.
replied,
Palmer,
you
Chicago hotel magnate,
his arms flllled with .parcels.
He was
for our tree, could you not bring, i:[l credited with having a rent roll of 13,000
covered with great flakes of snow, and es�
a day.
one for each of our
Iloor neighbors,
she thought of Santa Claus at flrst.
"Robert Elsmere" has been dramatized,
tha� the Christmas blessing may come
"Does Mr. HuntlivehereP"heasked.
also to their homes?"
and will be produced in Chicago next
She .looked at him 'a moment-the
"Yes, my dear," said Ahthony,', "I month.
dear. old home language-was tha.t can" and will, do
Dr. Sketchly,who planted an ostrich farm
"this.
I� will be a.
his
voice
sounded
so familiarP
why
pleasure to me if I may add a little to in California, clears f40,000 a year from t)le
She led ,the way and he followed' hel' the
'plumes.
Christmas joy of the world."
into'the lighted room.
'I� is said Tate offers to pay up one·halt
So, on the Monday before Christmas
The next moment the parcels were
Anthony harnessed his' donk«;ly to the his defalcation If his bondsmen will pay the
scattered over tpe '�oor, and the SI).OW- little
other halt.
cart; and went away to the forest
covered errand, boy was embracing
Acase for playing cards Is made in imita.
after the Christmas. trees.
His heart'
while
tion of a prayer book. with cedar
Jlertha,
she, poor child, could was'
wood,
very ligh't and happy, for he
"Herman!
Herman!"
only say,
plush back and'silver clasp.
felt that he was doing some
good
When Mr. and' Mrs. Hunt returned
P. T: Baruum has wriLten to President
for others, and that
makes hap
elect Harrison, offering to relieve him of his
they found the brother and sister seat- py the heart of the always
doer.
ed in, the big arm-chair by the stove
collection of unsolicited animals.
When he had l�aded his cart with
and little Gaila laughing and crowing
Mr. Watts is painting a portrait or Miss
as much
weight as the donkey could
in their,arms.
the last portrait he will
well draw he went back to the town to Mary Anderson;
paint, 1).e is reported to have said.
Tl:te flying months brought another distribute the trees
among his poor
christmas.
Maria Tietjens, a 'niece of, the
distinguish
neighbors.
ed prima donna, Therese Tietjens, is a ris
Before he had reached the street
ing young concert sillger in London.
where his giving was to begin, Il
George F. Spinney has been made manag
woman saw

:'away."
'1

light

'

whispered:

o

'

MRS. H. T:

,,'

,

'

,

,Maison Ro�ge, ", whic� is

to

b� �layeq' this'

wInter at the Porte Samt Martm.

Mrs. Harlan,
of Judge Harlan, wbo
Mrs. Logan's place at the llead 01
the Washingl;on ladies who have charge of
the Garfield Hospitalj is tall,. quite
stout,
'and a lady of commanding presence,
,

has'taken

'

wife

A man in New
a

strangi) tiului

BrunsWick has displayild
dying. He dug his

about

AP.!3ve" lowered hi!! colnn, ,got in and took 'a

doslll of.poison",tben pulled the string'to_.
landslid�, which de��e!lded upon him., .',
"Th�: little princess' of' the, Netllerlahd�'
when she, comes
,to be, queen ?f Holland,
Will be one
Of. the ,richest sovereigns of Eu
rope. The

ciytUist

of Holland

amounts, it is

'

no complai� oi'fatigue, for we ha;e m�de �
fanious'capture. We have just seized Gian-.

:�ou leav�

A"
Porte' 'Vecchio, and north�
west toward the interior of
Corstoa; the land
,rises rapidly, and after three haul'S'
traveling'

.netto
'

,

througb, winding. paths, obstructed with
l�uge' rocks'and often cut by deep ravines"
�ou :find yourself on the edge of an extensive
.'
,

The

maquis

is the

country

,

,

I!el� the trouble of manuring his fields, set�
'ftre toa certain extent of wooded land. So
much the 'Worse if, the flames spread further
than necessary, but then he' Is Bure to have
when he

sows

his seed in this

lIoil, 'fertilized by the ashes of the trees It
once bore.
The grain reaped and carried
away (for they leave the straw which it

,

"

following spring very thick branches, which

few years attain the height of seven or
It is this kind of
heavy under
brush that goes by the name o(
maquis. It
Is composed of different kinds of
trees and
shrUbs, mixed and confounded as the good
God pleases. A man can
only open a pass
age through it axe in hand, and
maquis has
been known so thick and
bushy that the
a

eight feet.

,

mountain

through.

sheep

themselves

get

cannot

.

'

'

If you have killed a
man, fly to the maquis
of Porte Vecchio, and
you will lie there in
safety, provided with a good gun, powder
and ball-do not
forget a brown cowled
cloak, whioh will serve as both mattress and
covering. The shepherds will give you milk
and cheese and
chestnuts, and you will have
nothing to fear from justice, or the relations
Of the defunct' except when you will be
obliged to go to the town to renew your am

munition.
Mateo Falcone, when I was in
Corsica,
Uved about a half a league from this
maquis.
He was q�ite rich for that
,

country, Jiving
"n�bly" in Corsican phrase (that is to say,
without working himself), from the
produce

ofbis flocks, which the
shepher.is"a kind of
nomadic race, pastured here and there in
the
mountains, When I saw
him, about two
years after the events I am about to
relate,
he appeared about
fifty years old, at the

'most.

Imagine a small, but robust man,
with crisp, curly
black as jet, an aqui
line nose, thin
lipSI large bright eyes, and a
skin of deep tan color, His skill in
shooting
passed for something extraordinary, even
in his country, where there are
so
many
good shots. For instance, Mateo would
never-shout at mouflon with a gun loaded
with buck-shot, but at a hundred and
twen
ty paces he would kill it, by a ball in the
head or shoulders as he chose. He used
his
gun as well at night as in the
daytdme=-and
related
they
the following evidence of his
skill, which might appear incredible to one
who has not .traveled in Corsica.
At eighty
paces distant, a lighted candle was
placed
behind a transparent
paper, as large as a
plate. He took aim, then the
was

ha',

tinguished,

light

and at the end of

a

ex

moment's
shot and
of four I

time, in the uttermost dnrkness, he
pierced the paper three times out

Endowed with such transient
menlt, Falcone
bad attained a great
reputation. He was
"aid to be as good a friend as he
waa,a dan
gerous enemy, and, besides being
neighborly'
.:
and charitable, he lived in
peace with all the
'world; in the district of Porte Vecchio.
'But it was also told of him when
he was
", at Corte, where he had married his
wife,
T,
�e had rid himself in a vigorous
,

,

,

manner of

"

tn war as
"hot which

a

rival,

in

who
love-at

was

as

dreaded

least,

a
certain
this rival, as he
mirror hung to
his window was attributed to
Mateo.
The
affair having died out, Mateo married. His
wife having brought him at
first three
daughters (to his great rage), and finally a
Bon whom he named
fie was the
hope of the f. :lily, "LIe heir to his name.
The girls were all wel:J.
married; the father
could reckon, when needed, upon the
daggers
and carbines of his sons-in-law.
The boy
was only 'ten years old but
oJ. a promi

Was

muchsurp:dsed
shaving before-a little

.'Jrtunato,

sing

character.
,

On�,

fine

day
autumn, Mateo went
with his wife to visit one of his flocks
in a clearing in the
maquis. The little
"Fortunato desired to go with
him, but the
clearing wus too far off,
some
one must remain to
guard the house-so the
father refused.
He had been' gone some
and little
in

aarly

and, beside�,

'

Fortunato

hours,

was lying quietly

in the sun, gaz-

The

Tu;kish lJudget sho,�� defiCitof' VT,r-' :"\
a

'

was

have'

to.

500,000.
Serious election

hun-

'

\

'

,

'The cost of collecting the tenth censu,s"\V8IJ
$4,853,35,0
Maryland's oyster navy costs about. �r
'000 per year.
The Brotherhood of Railway Brru[cmau
numbers 14,C)OO.
'

A man liie.� Iii Accomac county, Va., Ja4
week, aged,U2 years.
Heading, Eng., bas a cracker fact�l'y''lb$
"Fortunato,'! .aaid Gamba; "Yes, Glan
netto was hidden under that
heap of straw employe 5,000 persons.
LoiHslna sugar, p,lanters pay their men
yonder. But my little cousin showed me
his bldlng-plaoe, So I will tell his uncle
from $10,to 120 per montb.
in
An oraer lor 75,®() orange boxes is being
town, and he can send him 0. flne present for
his trouble. And his name and
yours will filled by a Seville (F'la.) firm.
appear in the report that I shall send to the
A
Jackson, Mich. firm is succcssfuUy
attorney-general."
using crude petroleum for fuel.
"Damnation I" said Matoe, in a thiok and I
The wOl'ld's gold product 10l' the
,C:lTI'Cllt.
husky voice.
.

'

.

,

,

year is estimated at $100,000,000.
They had reached the detachment t>y this
The Exposition at Richmond, Va., was a
Giannetto was already lying on a
litter, ready to depart. When he saw Mateo success, financiallY'and otherwise.
The United States has 683 street railWli3
in Gamba's company
...
he smiled strangely, .
then, turning his head toward the door of Great Britain 117 and Germany 47.
the house, -he spat
Wild
cats
are
getting' 'quIte numerous 10>-'
sava�ly on the sill, cry
the bills of Litchfield county, Conn.
ing: "The house of a traitor I"
Only a. man who had resolved to die
A wealthy farmer at Lancaster,
Pa., Wa&
would have dared to use the word "traitor" fined last week for
watering his milk.
,

,

time.

in connection with Falcone. A stab from a
stiletto would have- immediately'
avenged
the insult. Bu(Mateo made no other
ure

than

The Canadian legislature will be asked too
abolish the existing immigration laws,

gest

carrying his hand

An auction sale of Teal estate in Ne\v
York city iast week realized
$1,840,000.
The
blest furnace of the Wheeling I1'OI)I
and Nail Company is in operation

to his head, as
with grief. Fortunato had
gone into the house whcn he saw his father
arrive, but he soon reappeareu, carrying a
bowl of milk, which he offered to the

if

overcome

again.
Chicago workmen of socialistic tendea
are agitating an
eight-hour movement..
The Portuguese government h88 furthe�
reduced the duty on imported wheat and

pris

oner, his head

cies

hanging down.
"Away, cur I" cried 'the outlaw to him.
Then, turning to one of the guard, "Com
rade,!' said he, "give me a drink."
The soldier, handed him his
gourd,. and
Giannetto dran4 the water given him by a
'man with whom he had
just exchanged

flour.

'There

is

per acre
state,

in

.a

'larger

y�eld

Missouri than in

of

cot.tOD.

any, other-.

shots: Afterward, he
begged that they
would tie his hands so that
they were cross
ed on his breast, instead of
having them
bound behind his back.

A company with a capital of
$10,OOO,()()(to
has been organized to develop iron
property
in Alabama,

adieu to Mateo, who did not
reply, and they
with rapid steps, toward the

Roumanian Jews

A plan is on foot in Cleveland to
supply
"I like," said he, "to lie at
my ease." the cities and towns of Ohio with water
They hastened to satisfy him; then the ad from Lake
Erie.
jutant gave the signal of departure, bade

Large-numbers

descended,

of

Austrian, Turkish anti
being expelled froID.

are

Oddessa, �ussia.

plain.

The Bryden Horse Shoe
Company, Cata
sauqua, Pa., last month shipped 102 tons 0.(
looked, uneasily, horse
shoes
to
di:fferent points.
sometimes at his mother, then at his
father,
who, leaning on his �n, looked at him with
Rolling mill owers through the Maho�
an expression of furious
Valley report the demand for muck bar'
anger.
"You begin well," said
Mateo, finally, in largely in excess of the supply.
a calm
The are over a thousand women and
voice; but a terrible one to whoever
girls.
knew the man thoroughly.
in Pittsburg who work in the iron mills en"My fatner I" cried the child, advancing, gaged in making barbed wire.
tears in his
eyes, as if to throw himself on
Mark. Hanna & Co., of Cleveland, haTe:
his knees. But Mateo cried : "Back
I" and completed
arrangeIllentS. for building a
he stopped,
sobbing and motionless, a few large blast furnace at Sharpsville, Pa.
steps from his father.
Detroit river, Mich., is to be tunnellecL.
drew near-. She
Ten minutes passed before Mateo
his mouth. The child

opened

"

Giuseppa
had just per
ceived the !lhairi of the watch, one end of
which hung from' FOrtUl;lBtO's shirt.

The work' will be 'done by two
com�CSp
American and the other Canadian."

one

Nearly'OO,OOO'Norwegillns

"Who gave you that watch 1" she
migrated from:
asked, in tlieir country last
'year, and the immigra
tone.
,tion this year is reported to be considei'ably
"My cousin, the adjutant."
greater.
Falcone seized the watch, and
throwing it
A cablegram states that the first railway
violently against a stone, broke it into a
in China has been ,officially opened. Eighty
thousand pieces.
one miles have been
completed from Tien
"Woman," said he, "is this my childl"
stin to Lutia and Tong Shan, witb fivemiles
The brown cheeks of
Guiseppa turned a of
and
vivid scarlet. "Have a care what
sidings
branches,
you say,
Mateo.
Do not be in too much of a hurrY to
Do you remember to whom
get;,
you
rid of your gold dollars. The
pieces COIDr
mand a premium from collectors, as their
,

a severe

,

coinage has

been

back to the mint

stopped,
are

,

'

�(l iI!JI

OCCUI'l

'Bel�rade.

,

'

.

riota have

"Fortunato !" exclaimed Mateo.

would be troublesome to
gather), the old
roots, which have remained in the earth, unconsumed by the flames,' shoot forth in the

In

is

fair.

knave-fought like a lion," .continued
the adjutant, somewhat mortified : "he killed
two of my men, and, not content with
that,
'broke Corporal Ohardeu's arm-but that is
no great
harm; he is only a' Frenchman.
Afterward, he was hidden 80 finely �hat' the
devil himself could not have found him. I
should never have discovered
him, had it
not been for my little
cousin, Fortunato."

of the'

Corsican shepherds and those who are at
'enmity with justice. You must know that
the Corsican laborer. in order to
him

a fine harvest,

Portsmouth, Ohio,
"hc

,

vs:
'The

spare

,

,,'

"God, pe praised I" cried G�iseppa;'
'stole a milch-goat from us last week:"
These words rejoiced Gamba.
"Poor devil I". said
Mateo; "he

'

ljIlaqUis.

Sanpiero. 'J'

,

and all -that oome.
melted over for la.rger-:

pieces.
The number of hogs packed from Nov. 1
the principal western points'iIfr
as fpllows:
Chicago, 255,O()O; Kansas Ci1>Y�
188,000; Omaha, 50,000; St. Louis, 47,000·
Indianapolis, 47,000; Cincinnati," 55,000;
Milwaukee, 35,000.
to Nov. 21 at

The natives of India

are

complaining t�

,

'
-

Now if yO�l
never

are even

Ji'l�e,,:<l'(/!lOt

0'1I�
thinking or' huying anything' in

before' have'we offered

to our

many patrons arid

fr1�n.d� ��to,ck

so

fail to

drop

large,

so

fine,'

RINGS.

DIAMONDS.

TurOnyx, In-

Moonstone,

Gamet,

Pearl"

uOLD

Emeral,d,' Opal,

Ruby, Sapphire,

in and st'e for yourselvesthaj
so varied
and magnificent

quois, Cat'seye Cameo,
,

Lace

Pins,

JEW�J--RY.
.

Pins,

Onyx

Garnet

Drops.

Onyx

Drops, Garnet Pins,

Cuff Pins, Cuff Buttons. Bonnet
tilglio, Chevet, Aqua-marine. CarPins with Chains, Quet'n
buncle
Bloodstone, Plaiu Golil, Pins, Lac�
Vest Pjns, Bead Neckilices. Hail'
'Plain Gold Band; Fancy- Engraverl'
-

,

.Band

and

eIC., -etc.,

Enameled'

Fancy

I

.",

Link Bracelets, Chain Brace
lets, Band Bracelets, etc etc., etc

BanJ, Pins,

.

.•

etc.

And Eve1'!1 171.ing in -Solid Silver- �rid Silve1' Plat�d- Ware.
NOW IS THE FINE_ST OPORTUNITY EVER OFFRED.
in ]\:!j1\d tint we also have a First-class, Practical Watcn-rnakcr and that
R"Ill(.'lllhtf \Vdlllnd Bear
j
),
"I,',
he Lowest Living Prices.
'i'

therefore

-,

(juaran,tee\{')atisf:H:;I,'CJ1 :t1,!

'

'I

------

"

.

'

,

.1

� "iJi1, 'I' \' T'8 AS'Ti�M,\UN,Ill'
.ci'*';j,;�h"'�
tf, Cure.
�'fVil_' r;Rlflrfll never fall.

"�'II •
bQIIJ'CWnll<l\,' can suud
Any one wilo wants to mail""i:i'Ti'iPlOttle
,

S'-A--L'E"-SM"'EN'

out of

Centennial

The AtlanUc,Monthly

f(jrlBH� unuouuces us a smau part ot rts uttructtous
for the readlug public,

'l'hree Serial Btorree:

TRAGIC MUSE.

.By HENIIY JAMl!:S,

uutuor of "The Portrait

of a

Lady," etc.

THE BEGUM'S DAUGHTER.
'Bv E. L, BfNNtill, author of "Agnes surrtaee,"

PASSE ROSE.
By AIITHIJ�::-nE IIiIJItNE

The Atlantic' for 1889
Wlilcontaill"

,

Historical Ess(lYs,

Poems, Travel Sketches,
Papers on Education, Politics,Art,

Stories,
.

Ry

the forelllost AmerIcan writers,

home meehanies.
Remember thnt

to re"tiers by
Ing Post.
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know all,Ir1O.
UI costs but 1 cunr ani' aflcr you
wrUe
to
..,bleb
But lr foude
to Dot care k) go rurther\ why 110 ha.rm Is done.

secure ."OEE ODe ortb.
10nr .ddrels at anee, you can
lIoe 01
but 101ld gold watches In the world and (Iur )"rJl;e

"tid
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that,lt
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leU our good. by aampl.
to tho whole"" aud eetall trade. J,argelit menurn in our liuc. Knclo8e

lau'ndreflA wilUind.it upaful to "paste,
9f>
thilO in her hat,.'! Tnirt,y
coUon clot.h may Ptl hleacllfld in fiftel'n
sal
of
minutes by oue lal;g" spoonful
of chloride of
Roda and (Jne

I VI-' d'10 S!) f� w��,er
l'
(IR�O
tbe cloth qllse It

�V"" <f'�'����F-R'E'E lE'Y- STO" NE'
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It Illn"tmtes practlC1tllY Its welhellrned reputa
In Amer
,tlOIl liS the foremost ltterary magazllle
ourual.

lett�r8 Is a
Magllzlueln which a regard for

,

,

L:'"

•

_

part, Ilnf! do it well, It is
gregate worl( duue that tells.

I'

MO;\lTH AFTER MONTH

T.HE ON'E AMERICAN

,

their

us

FREE

improve
Avery Iitt le
mont you make, is, not only a benefit to
Don't hf1
else.
one
to
but
every
yourself',
envtous of your neighbor, but do yo Ill'

Im�
THE BE'SI' REPRESENTATIVE
�akIDg,on�
or. Amerlclln pertocltcat' ht�ra"tul:e, which ap�eulR I
ItS.OIVIl,Chul'l1l8.-New York EVUl-

I

,','

N. Y.

.

under
By encouraging those who are
with
takmg enterprises and cu-operutiug
thrill as far as possihle,
home
But, niost of '111, by patronizing
enterprt�I't1, home traders and eurployiug

HARDY, author of "But
Yet a Woman,' etJ, Tills b�gall,11l the September
uIltll APIIl,
contlnlle
number, amI Wlu

Literary, Social,

season.

own

"Penelope's ::lUltOl'8," etc.

,

ltQ�J!c"te'.

How can the citizens of a town pro
mote its prosperity?
By saying a gm.d wont for its panple,
often
trarte and prospeets ill season and
,

tHE

ar1d w" ,will
uldreas
'
.... TAFT BR06,.

we can

•
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is afflicted
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b,' eideken
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have

Abil�ne iSlo llaY8
ChristD,las evening,

a

a

�Iauiull

double wed

the

..

pox.
.:
nllli.

a

hoy

clamoring for

en-

b�

Br!)om-!Dakers

t,h�

seem

,�O.HI Brfght

cattl�.

iufantt-y,
:rhll presldent

in

to bo short

depot
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81

US

that

.

Chicken putpie 80ppers are givflo by
the cburc��.,lD "e"wlo,�nd are rllporled'
&0

.

philadelphiaus

-

.anel or rabbitll for .ur:.mer
"

\

•

.'

"

<

u� e.

'.

.'

"

,

recently.

A herd of bu(f"lo wal'! s�en alon� thA
Colli water rt>centIy, a few of t1:em beillg
killed by the settlers. "Butfalo" JOII"lI
sh'�I1Jd have been tpere. He might have

eaptured

80\

.
.

Those of Oil
eople who think that 110
wheat was raifled in Pawnee county are
deeidlldly wlstaken. OYer fifteen hun
dred bushels were brought int.o one of
our mills Ja8t Saturday.

'

kmdl'

,Enrlish.

•
____

poetic 01er
courier
a recllnt wellding
at that place calling
the gtoom a "sullflower" alld brltle the
The WlnfieJa

"fairest flower of

W8Xl'S

a

baautiful

In familiel whtlr8 a lO·Jb. pail of
butter can be used iu a week or two
at the highest, the 8Ylttem of packlOg
for ,tile market may be aU l'i"'ut,
hut
'"
iD smaH families there is a tendeoey
to buy only by the pOllnd,
We have
often wondered why the i-lb. priots,
l!\lch as are !lold ID New York and

bouquet,"

etc.

1'1�e

latest

E",H,AUSTED, VIT'ALITY

"

to tbe vaeaDcy
misslou.
I

'

on

the civil senic\)

disp�siUon
�dY.
!tJS stated that

cra7,:� in Wichita is kissing

partIes, llRllally glvlln under the anspict's
of a religiouFi sOI'ietv. The ki"HeA ure
sold to the highest olllllllr, ranging in
prices from 0 ctlnts to $1 tlach.

Th�

com-

.

G�lman embailSltlR 1111
copies of the
ptJSSes8111g
after ElOper Jr Frf'delost
Cryptograph"
by

Home Bak,l'J"

The pll&ce to K(lt good bread, piee,eakes,
cookIe", ete" is 'he Howe Bake�y jUR�
.outhofthllPOlitOfficll. MOllt L(lIDPting
is th" I&rray sprl'all out-there, audl livery
'hing is 110 'dtlli:lately aull daintilVI cl.an.
��or, a good lunch it t. 'hll very place to
aM
l{�. Every thulg is SQ well cook�d,
I
oolV the BIIII� articles are ul(ld in the
compositioo of thllir goodS. Yuu cau
get your Holiday cakell well mad.
malle at hOUlIi.
call be

consulates
•

�a[&!l.fll11�&':!"lI"tl�b)", "�.,,..
... U; ....ecL 1IIIIItraSlyo _pie tree t!l1IPr,___
Mel iIIi4a� meu,: �D41i01r.' ''ria. oO�aD4
"

....'
Dr. ".
U
W., Willia
Of Omaha. "hm_
mitted suicide Sunday mornful{, bv taklug arsenic. H� left Ii letter adlh'I'�fled
to the coroner ghiD' directiootJ a!l til lhl'
of his

Cfd�ef:�� tt�e8�1�!': ;�!e:fr�r:�, a:hl! ��c��� ��ilv��u':::�t�uruell thtllO,

A merlcan8 k now
y lDCre88e;J.
arga J.
th e va 1 ue 0 f corn-mea J'
88 a f00 d product, and to t.hose wbo .know what,
William North (If Cherokee has an ap
rood corn-bread is. it i8,no hardsbip to
ple tree which III bearing i<8 !lecond crop c b
ange over t,01't f rom a d'let 0 f w b eatof applfl8 for this s"aS08. The tree is
bredd. Tbtt MOple on the otber sid..
full and apples growinl{ oic"ly.
however do not seem to take
Y
Mike and Joh,. Strobel, aged rellpee to corn- b
d or anyth'109 ma d e of
rea,
thel1 12 and 13 years, have just artivt'd
as a SUbstitute for their daily
til Seward from BaVaria, maklllg the trip maizEJ,
alone. They eau not spe,ak a word of ratiC'n of wheat bread."

,".�

,

prellidentdeslTes toappoint allouthern
democrat, who is a ciV1lservlce reformer,

t b at. resu I'
t In a I arger 11e Jd u f sugar
kDd more 8ati8factory returDti to the

colI8uml>tion, of.l cOlD-meal will be

ortier

11�:y!l :!I:�d ��::

'
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The8011�Rbinbuiltbv thelnhabitllntli
0 f'Loup (Jlty Nllb, as a gift for G�lIel'al
"

The Leaclll1K Farm

Harrison, amvl'd at Tndiallllpolis �nutlay
ght. It occn pied an entUtl fiaL t:1I r Utl-

not more

lU£8

,

t1e!l�l'I11e

'

wl�fe

1i,1

ca"I�·lIIi""I�

tU!1"ta;II

of,

Is 1I0t tJllIY a..,tl'acher
but It
t!lrlll ml'thot[""
.

far

I� 1111

thilfg�, al�d

II

w'I,rk
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�

•.

t'1"llk'lt"r

yea1

,

for $1.10
of the ,dnlry ID gol�
,professional .acrobat. While (lilt driv nam�
l�tters on I Tweutv-four suits have been entered an paper. both
jng rectllltly htl WllS thrown frQUl the �he ltd, t,hough the �,be cost 10 break- I thll UIllttld SLatesllilitrict cuurt at Daveubuggy and turuell a' double sOlllerllanlt a�e an� In �xtr� weIght. for transl?l.Jr-" I port. Ia,; against tile Chicago, Rock Is
?ve� n fence without 8uRtaining any 10- tatlOn JS agalUst It, It pays, the dIUTY- I land & Pacitlc railrolld. by Attorney Gell
eral Baker. in the Dlllne of the' state of
Junes.
men 'to pack their butter in nflat in·
�Iowa.
freight
Two young men of Seneca ran a race 'YitiDtl packages; and it justi1ieH an
'�Lhe
�e chllrlle is extortlOnate
allellation asks $5,000 !1alllaext "a expense of 2 01'3 cenM per pound. rates.
on SI,ndny to see who wOllli first reach
Ires.oll (lilch of the tWllnty-fllur' ,"UitR,
the hllmo of a charming youllg lady. -Dairy World
alllouutlul{ in the al{gtegate to '125,000.
observers diRcovered that tha
The
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"

�Oliling
is not alwRYs to th'" swift, for the I
voung lady was not nt home.

race

Tbill winter quarters of
sixteen daily and weekly' 11_ circus at Philadelphia were.of,l Slln
PII'S pllbliHhed in Douglu COUll'" .. , .Jay the sceDe of au executioo not or
d.r",d by the courts. ,Chief, the big
over 200 school hou8es ;ltd have an
tendanclof 4,723.
elepuact, wall condemned to die. He
There

Forepau�h'8

are
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A 10urnal for the Farmer.

,

had ,bec:>tue, enthrely QDlJJanageable
and it W88 found difficult to keep the
,He

'l:he "Australlao Ballot

System."

'Fhe "Austr�l;an ballot sy8tem" is
t.he subject of sev�l'aJ inquirit'B from
currespuudent8;.'and the plan is like
ly next winter to he before enough
legislaturetJ, including that of tillS

impOrtant.
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pro'tllded our breakfllst tables wltb 8 dtlUcatel, "? :i� ;:
',/
save us mOllY blla" ,'I t� :. }:,;"
llavored bever� wblcb
."',
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l!ucb
Is
the
udlclous
use
of
"
d�ol'B' b,USl 'It
by
",,�" \ t
anl!:11l8 of diet tbat a collet tutloo rn8,. btl grlldQo'
all,.l�ullt up until 8trollg Illiougb to reslHt eve17'
:.;. ...�"
telld'encJ'to disease. Hundreds of subtile m!lla-:
�
"'"
dies are flouting uround U8 ready to attack wbere
'

mat

"
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o!'r�tWv�ll���fefoTt��! ,1
:V;!��Il�gl!nllb�ea:��m�
wlt� pure blOOd
properl) nourlilhetl frame,"
...:.clIVI!

and IL
ServIce Huzette,

Madtl81mplywltb nollln�'
10
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<It co"
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26th
with agl!. It COli ains 20
Ina' eighteer, feet I, 01 alld niul1 'tile' year, improves
fill te rn
e h ell d IIf
t
th
un d s , an d 8
a.
pagtld.
11110111.
farm Journal8. It 111111 the haudslof men
"
Ille who
0
th e Paris papers c'n'll'tl"r
,V,...
!' ()S� f
graduated io the school of th� fl&rm;
f (>JPcl,)(JU of the PanaDIIl caDa I hll'l il 11118old Kansans who btllieye jn the !Illite IUld
th6 YI�ttl i!1 Lhlt: who believII it� devllloplllg all tlll� P08st:;HIIII.l
takf',
at'
IIf
depUiles
PI�HIII�lI"ltI'"S" billties, Thtl'KallSa8 Farml'r i" �,brva,l�hlt,llIhtlr
Wlllhl "thers dllclare that It Will VfOV.
gauged journal whicb alms nL Ihe .1111fat!il to 'hI! r('�H1blip.
catiuu tlf farmenf and .helr
'
1:he Oulngne Gazette, of Bellill, act:IlPles from the plow to the pi 'orlll, fl OlD the
Rir R. D. Mortier, the liritlHh tlUltJa�t!dllor pa;1 to th,,'parlor. 'fhe pa ttct farmer is
allil
hi:!
at St. Ptlttlrsburg, of having anti·Gllrlllan all educ.tl'll gentl"man,
ot thl)
leaningl'l; and aRlflll'tt! that white at Darm- chllll'rllll are grac .. ful
stalit. III 1870. he sent tle flrllt news of good aud pllrll. Thi1'l ",tal IIrt .,11 friend
t.h" atlvauce Qf the G"rmallY across th. of the peopJI.l bl'lilH'e1'l i I bHII.lhll( HP
�Ilelle to LlIlldon, WhtlllCIl the news IIvervwhere the bllt!t all.1 thll �t'lo'l� ':it
and WHllIell, llut1 ill.lI� IKllll thll
reached .Bazaine. Thi� Il'aked out dur- lIltlil
It
IIf gH1I11
the fa I' III a
tlte Geffcken inquiry.

ing
Tweuty DltlU eUlll\gell in 11 desperate
pupular fight ""'ar Fiulilay. 0., durillg which rtl-

lailloalOD,

�

PapeJ'.

DOW

JSIIJ,Boato'n,Hau.,orDr:W.B.PABItER,Ira4-'.\

... leofBalT&rdHedlcaICOlleae,217eal'l'praoUoe','
who ma7b'e -.ulte4 oonft4eDtJa1l7.
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"Jjllatho1oughkllowledgeofthe naturallowlJ,
IIl1d IIU:,1\',
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Philadelphia,
rhe only obiectlon i. ,vulvers, stones, klllve8 and dilLs wore �rntl:l-l·J:"ft.
The butchol'S of Richfield werll arrested in Chicago,
allqu i
Pl(hll�h!'11 WIIl'kly at Topeka.
used. Nearly, IIY P lrtiClpallt in
lhll.other dnv on
RURpicill1l of havillg the Hlit{htly higber express chltrget!. fr!lllly
Sam
., the raduced price of $10)a
, 11I1l�1 V illthe row was more 01 l �We
can
tbink
of
one
severnl
neat.er
yaluabll1 dogs
ooly
way,
Athlllllll> Kansas
armer
,call�t>1I the death of
Leon lie Comba, a Frenchmall. "." CUVY frHe.
jured.
th(l
few
weeks.
we
is
8een
10
a
have
and
past
durlllg
Sans�ge
Germauy.,
which.
was shot 10
the head' 111111 willlile. A C",
tabooed dillh ill that town just IJOW.
t ,e KallBy spllclal armng_c IIDt�
!but !s neat., rouod 3hina buxe. hold· young mall named Camploell it i!l bllsas I<'arml'r i"l
one
and
with the liev<lll, was fatally stabblld.'
c"tl�lt·a together w'th tillS
H. Smith of Wam61l0 IIhould become a 109 Just
p!)lln�,
are

"
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9b�IIi�!r otdepnti.8j8Ud�enlY

much 10 8erlOl1s
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dict*,'��i¥l���rtaitm"n, lD'tb8'crop
8tr�uglit'm:9hA.8es 'hiii 'II9:Il8l.>D' 'ome
the'1l"�1'hl'W� II.t ioo
!§'b u�ed'80
I� 18 no.t attrl
�rr"

pJautl:lr.
A writer in the American Miller half
thi8 to 8ay: "Il ill undoubtedJy trUft
tL t s b ou Id d
d II. h' h
�
,our

b1PIANOSlhehlleOfwbidl

'4;,
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"
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dlsapp6lDtment JD the
to the ,improved
81!
met,boos anu mach, iner"
now In vogue,
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�Wa!!d�!,n,ct.·
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LarDlld citizenI'! have no exeUAe for not
,lying heed to the maxin abuut "Clllan
Units!! III next," etc., al'! her Roap far-tory
now turnll out ahout 2,000 barR daily.

,
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Printe advice'll fromL)Ulsiana pre-

The !rood �pl"of Morton coun"yar8 of
much arl"'�d 'oy"r Ith� elopement of.'
utlidiates,plaein,
.romllritfcYOUDI couple one dark nigbt OOOb' I 8. Tb"

e
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,
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��re. ��
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or:;�Iit,World'.El:lrtblt1o�.lncetbatal'
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'
UCeIIIence acbleved bl otlll:r 1�'l1dllr;- Ihaker.lu'die
thlug. Ul t III no" va ueu lAt .. ""
1Iit'�r phmo lIulldlDg, but _till cmlfm ,hll>erl9ritJ'. '",
and bl&H I&lreally bellu btlollell tor '4UU,OUO,
:
.'
II&lrlbute
tho
to
remarkable
1_
tlley
.olc1y
cuperatint·
'l'hIe,
r ilere I s ta Ik1i u 1& uum b Ilr 0 t COIUULltlll
pro\',emell\' Illtroduccd by tllolll tn the 1eU t,..
One of the latest cabinet rumor8 is t'> of ,wllsteru .!(I>Ullali of IIsLablislllng IIUgllr
_,,4 IIIOW ":,Io�n "� th" "M A""'i &> HAMLIN PUlle',
the effllct thAt Mr. Blaine has written a fllllLOl'itll! ttl,,' cOl,lllUg 1I1l1&(jOU. It III bl!8�IINIJ�
le'terfg)'orlng (i-enerlAl Goll for a pl"ee lievllil tha,' sorghum i8 O:U, o,f t!JIII' b,Illlt
f:ft���rlro:;, It
with J!rea&lylDIII the,cabinet.
&one. together
croplI tilat can bt.lolro"u in that ¥lIetlon
Will
The
,ouly th10g tha�
Nathaniel J. Bradlee, a well known ar- of tl!8'8tllte.
of a duzeu or
'�,clrcular,. contnlulll� ,t.,"tllllolliuJ� from tb_,
chUI!et of Boston, died on a railroad tru.iu prl'vl'nt 1I,le .stabhl!ilmeUL
lunrlre4l,urtba "':", nI,!slclall" 81111 lillie .... ailnc.
Dlor',lqa1!. iplanil " iu welltern JI{,&usali
While on his way to Keen", N. H.
"f::�en�lthde8'rl"tl\>cC"!"I"gllc,tn'\Ily,,,,pltcam.
.ulci fur C1I.IJ. or """I parDeXti!lprlUi 1.. 'b"ltek of ea.l'itRI
T'he.teamer �a8)1tlr, ,W,orklnton for
J
be
Bondi
off
the
hall
f{)undered
.A�SON
Wiglowll
GlaslOw,
&HAM�,N
AN9 P'�N9 Co.'
dU" LnitSi&l1w,ji'!" C9W�DY tro� tbe CILY
N,"�V ¥OJ:._�. (;U!V.u;.;O.
coa'.!t., H�r,cre,!,,�umberin(l eleyen per· 01 Lel&yenworLb witiliu
tlitrliy days. 1'hey
./, ".
,?,
�nEl,
were glYen to help cOQIILruct thll l.eaveudissenatnrs
'&
may
rai�U'OI&d.
SOuthe1,ll'
!l0"ever"demoe.r.a�
worth; l\or&hel'll
Therl! is good r.gal ,auLllority f'()1� thll
�''''"
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�gree With Mr. tntall8 in his p6riionRI
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a
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,.,D,
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Panllmll Canal, ,bill ,has ,been l'fljecte� by eeD"purchll'!erl.' fhe deliv�r, (lit �hese .�� .non;;'T�ua; 1iA4:'
will probably be 8njulDed, to LtiIIt ''"',fm*IiaIierl''�iIaD.t)
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U 114 8ald they have jUl!t 8truck a rich
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tlt'
tlln d'1Cl& L'10UII art! LI 11& t 1'L WJ'II I1IOVtll&
bouau7,:l&. ouunvllill11 IlIlue, whleb hilI!
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for melds, but the
Cbicago duriog NovemIibiVwenbj
with the (!orr88ponding
bel',
ptooth 0 1887, show a decrt'a,se of 16
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I"Ii�i(llll)f .the r�ct'ption to Com:mbllldl'r'lll
Chit'f Waruer, 111 Representative "lin 011 ,;
bann.,
I,h" 29th
i!lst t.h&, Kuigh,t TI.'Ulplair
of
togethf'r with at It'llst 100 foIlO",ecHn tbilmannfactllrG IIf tti_'In�
..
.attenuauce
frolill
tim" '!lat tbe.MlIIQu" Hamlln Organ. baveillwa),& iJID.
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0, H, Coulter, asslstant adjutant I�t'ueral of the dtlpllftmellt ot KaUtlllll, G. A. R,.
WILl:! down from
Emporia yesterday and
brought the Intonnauon that 011 Ihe oe-

posAible:th�t

.

are

t.he name o� Alpoll!le
tor poannaster at

It �R
th� 'DIAtrict of �olumbia apJllOpflatlOn bill be reported to
the seuate befOre the end of the week,

.

forty to08.-of hay d.stroyed IU8t week b,
ticQlar dewand
a fire 8t1lrted by somt> cartllell8 boys.

b eell

that they H){o,uld return Saturday,
there could have been no em tallment
<lr thl1 visit, as a number of people seem
to thl,nk.
I
0

..

�un�a!, a�ed
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WI�r.t(;;/:/�t�\Vtl
���t���';d�'evn��tll�J,�ft �i�
arrival

anther of th(l'raJuOllH
died nt his home at
73.

J�mt'8 Scott,
liquor law,
Lebanon. Ohto,
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An orgauiz'ltion bas lIfoen tormed by
the Ittafford county farmer8 for thl> purpose of promotiug the sorghum induAtrv.
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Advices from dift'tlrent points in the
J
rover a
WC!8t, received by the D'
o�rWellington ,rows more and more ju!>! ual show tbat the supply of Logs W.lIJ
work"
and
lan& over ber salt
wants sevmont.b
this
not be lnr.r""se,1 'during
Iral more planttl.
and next. In F"bl'uar�, f8rmer't will
The youngeshditor in Kansae is Mark
begin'seIJiog their sprmg pigs,
Heynes of the Pawnee Rock Leader, who
'I'he grain receiver8 and shippers 8 t
is but 16,year80f aile.
Chicago" t;bl'ect, to 'the deruurrase'
In
are
still
numerous
LiD',
Coyot"s
cllllTge of $2 per day made by lIeveral
.ounty, a Dighton hunter steill4r st!ven ID
railroads for ,all car8 held. ove_[ �24
on. buneh noS long since.
b,)QI'8, and have appointed, a com mitrh. Abileue people arf! complal Din" be- t� of five to coo fer witb the road8 and
cause the potJtoffice remllto8 clolled all
least 48 hours, and m<,lr6
8ecure at
day Sunday.
time if possible.
Mike W..,llIh, near Weir City. had abollt
alme d t, b at th ere IS no
I'
Ii 18 C I'
'

,

hal'! RI\fIerall a,rel�p�...
Mm {1levIIIIIIIII. 111ft WAshington, (ur
,ilhrjW,'vi it' to Pili laderphia,
';

com of thiBlCrade has been pro tty well
aU taken in the country as is nuw cent"req in the Chicago market,

A yein of minerai paint. twelve inches
thick, has been discovered near Arhngton.

Anent Mr. Morton'lI Itlh'gp.d slld�itlu depArtnr" from Imtianauohs, It ill Jt�arnl'd
(1'0011\11 UIIQIlAAtiolll'd authority' thllt Mr.
)11111 M,;j, �t,rtoll'lllllllll, a� long- R vi!:lit, Ill'<

,

hurl broom, r.1(l�et� to .the seuate
It might be w�lJ to state that' Florenctl, Kalll'as.

supplies of1ong

corn.

a umon

,I

"

llIcl'eas� 1�

'

Salina is

l:

,

itt; maxim1,ll,n as I� .'Q<.o4.t'�
packing point, but she. bulB fal� to, ,Th" d(lat.h at Ft. Supply, Illdilin terricO,1:flpeo!!!lte �or the f�c� ofa connnu- tory, of Colom.1 Robert Lamotte, Thirtiethe kllhu�
ous
th
is aunouneed.»,

I

baa been

.

"

Josl:!l;y PIl8Sl�d,

to

Apother mystery.

tr�ld:'

The Ellilworth Democrat
Jar•• d.

"

, ,It 1�'PlobnbIAt.hat Chicago has hope-

on

ng

Commercial.' Points.

,

.

'tl\e Paola Time8 advertiReR for

lear�

--,

'

KaD�a8 N�te..

"

'

�-�'--------,-,----

--�-

-----

JAAlES

,balf-11oUlld t�s.

Hommtopatblc Obemlst;',
London,

11lngland,
'

,

"Yes."

"Well, ef de
ter

sing, I

Lawd

doan'

put it in my hea
why I oughtei- ke�'

see

D!.y mouf shet.'
"Are you not

'

,

afraid'

of

,

fev'erP"
,

,Et:;;

'!What's de use'rr bein' erfeered?
de Lawd wants

me

ter take

it, I

will; ,�ill'

ain't, dat's all; an', sid�8
I ain't goin ter take it no quicker,
ef I sings. .J lay you may go round
town now, and you'll fin' mos' '0' de
folks' what's got de feber didn't sing',eJ,"
if he doan' I

that',

da'l{

,

"',

tall."

,

"I don't see," said the amused physi":
cian, "bow you can feel db .osed to
when your wife was burled only yester",
,

si!lg

,

day."
"No, sah;

lady.Iike

case

you didn't know

dlJ.t
,

I did."

,,>::,

'.'Didn't you get along well tog'ethei-!!",
,iDidn't get erlong tcrgcdder ez welf
z we

illd;erp'art,

'

,

sah.'

"Old man, do you"

want

,

work?"

"No"sah, I kain'

say dat I does."
"Isn't your name, Reuben White?"
"Dat's my nomination, sah."
"Didn't I sec you some time

when
.&. CINCINNATI

man

ing around asking'

that Mr.

suggests

lIarrison form his cabinet of the sons
Presidents.
Robert T. Lincoln,
Fred Grant, Burchard Hayes, Harry

"Why

,of,

Garfield, Allan Art,hur and others

"

are

-censidered available.

now?"

Mns. O. C. CONVERSE, who is

"Yes, but I doan wuck for it.

now

yere, you reckon Ise gwine 1:0 wuc
w'en de folks all obcr de country js,

'U\)in'g in Waterbury, Conn., at the age,
t')f seventy-eight, says 'she taught Presi
,dent Garfield' for awhile in her school
at South
and also had General
Harrison for a pupil.

Bend,

'

Du MAURIER, thc Lo�don cricaturist,
'haS a little' grandson who is tho most
i

':beautiCul youngstcr in
,ttt'least, so say artists

Great Britain,
who have had
at his ideal

sendin' ham and flour and all sorts

Drove Him Awav,
Mark Twain, during his early days,
did not stand

well

housekeepers.
too lazy

The

'was

while

working

to
on

pay

board.". Once,

the St. Louis

R,epub
boar:ding

after

hardshtps.icast

his,

; MISSIONARY 'W
descrtbing his
1>ill of farc in Central Africa, says he
-occasionally has white ants as a delle
twy, and likes them very much, though
it .takes some time to get ovcr the feel
ing ,of repugnance which ants at first

The printers had told him that she was
Ii woman of gentle nature. T�ey glee

of

looking

ALKE�,

,�xcite
;

as an

'BARON' HUDDLESTON,

'English

judge,

it.hst 'such

the lunacy

-

article of diet.

was

the

famous

the

observed

recently

intric ay

of

that they had a tend.
encyrto reduce, persons who gave an
abstruse study to them into, persons for
laws

':whos� .beneflts 'they" were intended.
\'

.GiORGE

','

FRANCIS TRAIN holds

lflesh-eating is shorttining humap
.He has only contempt for' people'
-dine mpon the carcassea of animals and
J>iJids,' lHe confines his di�t to oatmeal.
ana 'baked

beans,

and,

this, �ogether
.,

'With

.abundant 'fresh air, promises 'to
<Cal'.ry liim through 200 years of pleas�
.

ant,eJGistence,

hard

many

hungry

lot with

a

featured widow named Perkins.

fully awaited the
Monday morning
the office his face

end of the first week.
when Mark
wore an

came

anxious

to
ex

pression.
"How are you,
foreman.

Clemens?"

said the

"Slow."

"That's
have

a

fact,

entered

truthful a
Iady l'"

Glad

upon

way.

to

the

How

see

that you

week

in.

so

is your land

"Bad."
"Did

you

pay her

"No."

'lWhat did she

Is

er

cat

to w'ar herself out scratchin' roun' aftEi'r.
mice w'en dar's

er

.

big piece

er

:qJ.Elati

amo�g boarding lyin' side her? ,Lopk1yere, man, whlf'
drawling '"youth sorter flosipher. is ,you, nowhowf"

lican, ,Twain,

privilegc

07':
gwine
.

provisions down here?

lace crowned with locks of golden hair.

:the

for work."

"Yon mout; yes sah. ','
did y'ou want work then?"
"Had to work den to git suthin't9.'

�a'y?';

"'Nothing but she 'looked as though
she were chis'eled out-of stone."
"I should think,"a 'tramp prin�r re-

Jacksonville (Fla.) Metropolis,

"

"
,

The're1s"
:

,

III ti);eeped'in cozy, winter.dreams.
Baveme and yon adventuuous mouse,':
..}lown-creeping from the blackened healDl

v

'(

,;;qlaMlarkl_y,o'er

my,

head

eutstretch

from a-peg,
hangs of tiny size

'"�:A: stocking
like my' haby's leg,
'But witb .n,Ysterious sink and rise;
An apple alIilost bursts the, toe,
'nIan,forms,of nuts and hearts I see
nd Jas�,a doll's stiff,black feet s�ow
WJl.ere thereshould be a soft, white knee.

,and

'

,

usually

The

eh I bow her trill of laughterill burst
Like notes from throat of wood-bird Wild I
How shine her eyes when thf1y light first
"'Upon the dearest gift, a' child
'Can'e'er,receive upon this e� thl'
c, For naught e'er so the hean. uplifts
Or to such joy e'er giveth birth
[gifts.
,,:"AI ,that. whicll springs from Christmal
'

'

Carolina

'

.

Fiils

all my bosom with the past,
days that ne'er can come again
/' 'Bright days, too beautiful to last.
I, too; have had my Christmas eves,'
Been rocked to sleep on mother's knee,
Of

,'ADd' memory 'a garland weaves
\ Ot what those hours were to me.
,

',N�t in ri crude, frontier town

"
'

•

�ared on a'pralrle'a bald, bare breast
Were my young days cast� 'neath the froWD
',: or adverse fate, ,but seldom blest ;
<>ne'of'Virginia's noblest seats"Rich-toned with age and cultured care,
',:Where ,sunlight' swle through shadowed
':' ,0f jasmine, rose and lillies,rare- [sweett
,

,

WOllEN.

TWO

THE

yea'r she

had hoped" had
prayed, thaton the next Christmas
Eve·a baby's stocking might hang beside the fireplace.
"The carriage h'awaits," and Brown
'fi!:e orackling, blazing, hickory fire,
came very near adding "My Lady,"
Eaoh one in deepest interest bound,
for he had just finished a real '�Hen
'.Iror' ;father�s tales would never t�re.
'. \H� told of fairies, witches, gnom!3s,
Receiving �ply he
glish story,"
',' ;Knights, chivalry and maids distresBe!1. repeated "the carriage h'awam."
.,
"
'And,he who visits all the homes
"Very well, Brown.
"',', \ dn"one lll�ht's ride fr.om East,to Weat-·
<
assumed the pain
Keith'
Mrs.
And�e cbitdren's saint, great �anta CllI>us;
We'd glance at stockings hung apart,
ful socialmask again, and
'And, eager-eyed, devour the pause
adjusted the velvet wrap.
IOUI' father made with actor's art.
"
"Turn down the g8.f;l.
In.
mother
her
easy
chair,
"i',My
ma'am," an
certainly,
"Certainly,
With,'stately head and gracious smile;
swered the, pompo';ls Brown wondering
.Our father, with slight-frosted hair,
Sits near and tells his tales the while.
what his mistress was .looking at, then

"Wasmy birthplace;

where Christmas SJl,OWI
the bright magnolia leaf,
;' Plwiuid down the cedar's fragile boughs
",
',Red'holly cast in White relief.
'Qn"Qhriiltmas eves we all sat' round

'Lay

'.

,

on

Year alter'

even

,

.

.

'

.

,

'

,

,

"

,

"

,

.

"

,

I'see D;lY noble

brothers, three,
fair and tall;

hls.curlous little eyes following' hers
rested" upon the gorgeous mass' of
Chry athemums, just inside of the

\' My gentle sister,
.

And I, upon my father's knee,
:W,as then. the baby pet of all.

,

"

",
,

That'circle
0)1. I God,

conservatory.
,"How beautiful, how beautiful!"
"Yes ma'am, Jones he be h'extra

'round tbat bright fireside
where is it now, this night!

"Lhe broken links are scattered wide,
,Eacb with a-battle stern to fight.
The'grana old bome, in ruins cast,
Sped on by war's relentleas touch,
Into a stranger's hands has passed
,';;'�d is no longer valued much.

,

,.,

h'of e's Christmas posies."
Keith
was
Mrs.
ruthlessly
breaking off greatsprays or'the bloom
liig beaties, red, yellow, purple and
'white, until her arms were so laden

proud

But

,

Qur youngest boy alone is there,

"In the well Iovedland he died to !lave;
o kindred hand trains flowers fair
Upon his unmarked soldier's grave.
,"l'he other-two are far apart,
':, With homea and dear 'ones of their OWIl;
:My sister,yields her childless heart
'\
;"Her husband's' undivided throne.
,

,

r�st.

APd

r, the' baby of the
Hold II). my arms a baby fair,Out-'iil the. far wilds of the west,
..
Her father's fate to take a share.
And these-dear ones, my parent" old,
'.
':Have -followed me.' through life's fitful
.

'

,':',

ways-

in many a blanket's
foldl'
Christmas dreams of by-gone nays

N;9w'wrapped

;t>rtlsm
,

,'dM bless each bowed and sll\Tere-a' bead I
,

'd' grant them years of joy to come I
will have fled

�n'vanquished poverty
nd'we have made

eep (in,

a

better home I

my babe-I too, have slept
',pon a.mother's faithful breast;
too, my Christmas eves have kept,
lli'fondest love enwrapped andblest,

Ilver&ge:le�s

Girls
West factories

'

,

the United
,

,

than

,1

a

day.

employed' tb strip, tob�co

'

<-?

a6Y�
throughou�

$2' a

.

"

(

command

secret orders

States are said to nUmber over 200.'
Mica minerft and "trimmers" in North

.

;

,

Th'e flower trade of -London is estimated
to amount to £5,000 a day.
Cedar logjNrs on' the, Florida gulf 0088'
,

"

';A thrill' of Bweet"pathetic pain

women.

Field hands in Mississippi receive '10 per
'board.
month

\

,'"

"

Jacksonville cigarmakers make $18 to 145
week each.

'young

'Ab�ve'the mantel,

,

paid'forty 'ceJi.ti'

are

Cornell has 1,174 students, 182 of ;Whom are

And'tnrough
I� rocking. catc.
'/'jiA gllnt of stars on mianight ride.
the roof

,

day.

'

,,',

',"

"

"

'a

To'irtlisp the'walis,on �ithe.r side;

jio\;'shaiXlly

,'"

'�eorgia cottori, pickers

,

a

"

•

72--year"old student Ilt'·Prin08.
,.'

.ton

,.:nIs Ch�18tmali eve; "and. all tho hO��e
,

a'

.

that she looked the very genius of the
Swiftly she passed
Chrtstmas-tlde.
through the warm, brilliant hall out
into tlie crisp starry night.
CHRISTJ\IAS CEREMONIES IN ENGLAND.
St. Lukes Hospital,"
"Drive to
if some parts of the English Christ
was tho astonishing order, as she step
were derived from.
maa. ceremonies
the
into
carr-iage.
ped
Saturnalia, anoth�r. wli.�" evlde�tly of
"Where be that, pleasema'amf"
ill' tlitfeveniJ,lg the
"I don't know, butlthink it is down northern origin.
"
yule-log, a Christmaa stock, was burnt
near the docks somewhere.
and the
"Sure an' I'll be a findin' it then," in the principal' apartments,
the fire.
remarked the coachman, who began company gathered' around
,

to feel. Christmasy himself.
Off the avenue, on to the streets of
humble homes, through whose win

dows,

then, could be

and

now
.

trees.

ablaze, with tiny
by happy children.
resounded

seen

popcorn and
candles, surrounded

with

festooned

The

to the tread of

sidewalks
men
and

women

with

promising looking pack.

ages in

their

arms.

Finally 'with a great flourish the prane

ing horses

came

to

a

standstill before

the' entrance 'of "St. Luke's," and the
next moment Mrs. "Keith, was humbly
asking to b(:l allowed to give "just a
few of these bright fiowers" to the in,.

valids. ','
Down the long wards, she passed,
lea.ving a knot 'of chrysanthemums,
kindly words and pl�asure with the

occupant of each

narrow

bed.

����\���I�J
�,.",��,
';:ff;,)

��

,

is!

,

What remains to modern times of
Christmas gambols, then commenced;
and ancient Christian plays are still to
be traced among them. ,Blind·IDII.n's
buff, hunt the slipper, the game of the
snap-dragon, push-pin, robins

goose,
alive, etc., etc., together with forfeits,

dancing, etc.,

form the amusements of

the' younger part of the assemblage.
IIi our land, 'also, appropriate festivi
tie.il; will not be wanting; and in many
a

household thls night

blind-man's buff

and other festive games will speed ,the
evening-while the grandslre, seated

great arm-chair, �ith'his grown
and daughters ,around him,
will"ga�e with de'!ight upon the spark
ling eyes alid merry taces d the young
er I;rroups.:.......u·ntil the. amusements' ;of
th•. Y,oung, a�d', the' colloquies of the
old are b'rought to aclose by the clock,
with its iron,tongue and brazen'voice
proclaiming the hour of retiring. We,
are'not �w,are, however; that anythi�g
is know,a,mqng our, c')un�ry:' people"of

in his
up

sons

earn

16 to $9 per
.

In Key

week.

go to Mrs. I. L. Barber's
& Co., 8"24 K!lnqatllh:llnue,' North Topeka,
..
�efore goln!!' 8Isewh�re\ toi- your millili
Ilt
ery
T!II.'Y .will make
tractlve;',ond save �un .moil.ev.· .'.'
In facPt;&" will be 'the gr�at,week of
the whole season, for. Jow, pricll8;.s' well
IIR the m�s� attractlye
8't�I��1 88 "!" want
to elose out our FilII alid. "'inter ,Mllllnery
•
to make rodm,tor,,'freilh ,hods.:" '; :
MRS, I. L.:BlRBBR:&CO.
854 Kansas Avenue.'

Uo..not'f�ii,io

Gold Qoin·stovps
Willis. 131 Kllnaqq
,aveillui, Topeka. T'la. is whut you want,
and
pluen.
..

.

------

Go to

,'.

.

Oitiaen's Ocal Company,"
I. V. ,McNeely, :519 E. 4th street.
For the best qli�1iiy of- coal
,.

.

.

At the

�!t!:,81�mclently

..

tha���.the,

·

cheapest prices.

,

,

.

.

North TOlleka

.

The New York Tribune recently
gave an interview with Mr. Burnet
OHeat i!.l life,' and to· enjoy Jift\ g:.t a
'Land.reth, one, of the largest s�!ld- G
»d Coin heatinestove, Willifl, 131 Kanmerchauts of the Unit d States, in rtlavenue, Topeka. Bell them the
.lation to -liis evidence, before a Sen.
,at� Finance ,.Ooll!mir:tea, wLich, if
c(:)rre�tly qudted, would se.em tv.show
FOR RENT;-Store room" ",ell' located
i!l the: Agricultural' De",
,roWmnesE!
'.,
illllone of the most prosperous �i119ge8 on
p art meLto:.s �e th 0 d 0 f '.doi
olng,b lunpeslS'

:��

Ch_e:.p
_

"

.

'

I

"

}·t Trimmiug«

'.

Island .raOW,ay"be,tw.e·I'n,Topeka
'Our' conletnporary th,'d Ro.ck
S J osepu.
h
F or f lIrth�r 111 f ormadou
states that the-evidence is to I:>e found'
..
on page, 1,067, of the printed "testiW. E. RIPPETOE.
,

8�

·

:

,Wash1U6ton:"

Overcoats', Clothing, Boots,

:�dre:�

.

Shoes

.

mllny,

I'

Lth

1st

Congress,

of

110 �t. Kanflofl,

Session,

,Ser..ate Beport. No. 2.332, partB, and
18 '88 foUows:l
"l'b*, Ohairman: Do you sell the
Agricultural Department any' seeds
at alIT
Mr. Landreth: No, sir; we do
not .. I'he chairman: They do not apply to you for seed t Mr., Landreth:

THE

.

·

TaE DORCAS

ask

us,

a8

����Ie-�������i
d��1fe�e��:e't,,�������e�lpr!�:
tical chataeter.' EverT lady 'should subaortne for
�h"��,��!sOc:M:!�:�'i�e�f:��rhlace, New York

they do everybody.

for quotations; but 'it is a wa8te
of time to give themquotatrona, W.e
in 'at
qllot,ed'tJhem turnip seed'at 14 eeurs
a pound
Thorburn. & 00. quoted
them' turnip .Meerl at 13 cents a pOl1!l'd,
,
and Henderson & OJ. quoted them
turnip seea at 13 cents a pound. '_fhe
Commissioner (agent,!) bought other
OPPosIT£'wniD80R' HoTEL.
seed .at 28 cents."
ThiS seed, according to tho testi
our artistic workwith
And
mony as.given 'ID another portion of
the clap-trap work of cheap
the reporll, was' sold to a seed mer
artists.
chant by a reputable firm at 4 cents
for
the
reason
it
t,hllt
per pound
was,
as' st.ated,·, "nearly d, ad."
The ,De
28
cents
for
it.
This
partment paid
We are the 'Leaders �n OWl'
statement, if true, would seem to de
mand the DJ08t thorough invesugation.

·

..

.

YOlln,g

.

....

heating stoves.

BAst
T. W.

Wi�lis,

131 Kansea

The Gold Coin

us

call.

}l.

iExclusivelyl

COR!)'

�.

and

IDay Pupils.

-:-1-::'-

-,

Twenty -six OHic:ers eTeachers.

.

,

.

1'1.... of Butlcm
,,,,Holt• .':

heRt

eQuIPhe(j,

�hel'IIJestl Den-

,J � .1\1 U:'N::N.

.•

•

.
.

Western

,

.!<'Ine set or teeth on Rub er, only
lJoth upperuhd I wer, only

$ �,�O

-

..

15.(l!)

.

Foundry

�"-AND--

MACH1:N'E W'ORK'S.
ANN

UNOEMENT.

/B)fJ!( BR,.!

RIOgl1RD

'fhe 'lrnion .Pa,cdie.
-

ORiGiNAL'

Manu-fact-urJ g Opticia�

AS never been conne
H jewelry
trade In Tope

t

01 optical goods,

",.

Mill
.'

..

,'��ITE

'Engines,

Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys,
Gearings and Fittings,

FOR PRICES

.

Etc.

:

Topeka, Kana-

way wltb thoJ

'. He makE)8aspe�ialty
d carries a conlplete

of the Optical business

l!ne

din' any

COFRAN, Prop'r

Manufacturer of Stea,m

.

·

�.

"

I,

TranscontineNtal' tine.'
.'

.'

.

CarryIng the
'.

UnIted States Overlnlld Mall
for California, Australia, Chinn
·allt.! Japall.
.,

·

ONE DAY, SAVED
CROSSI,NG THE OONTINEN'l
.

BY TAKING

The

Beautiful' Engraving of the Celebrated Pict-ure,
.

The

fiott,se'
,

'

U

The Overland

Flyer."

BETWEEN

The

'.»ue, Topeka.

.•

...

ETC.-

No .. 7��j\.lLll, A,V<lIllHl.

bI moil, ".00

·

inventllr EJdi!.lon. has Invented a
talking 11011. but that is nothin� �om
pared to a Il;'>od heating RtQve, hke the
Gold Coill. sold by Willis. 131 Kansas ave

STA'lIONERY,

-ETC.,

..

THE

full line of--

-GOLD PENS,--DRESSING ,CASES.-ART NuVELTlES,-

.

..

a

FANCY

AND

R L'

.

Topeka.-

-ALBUMS,-

rho largest, the
and
tal EMtabllshm611 "IIl,the West,

SPECIAL

.

----

and&

PrIce

"

him.

,STAPLE

Dent,aL E!stabpshment.

Graceful Form.

"

--I have

Edse of Movement
.

the finest stock of

in Nort):'l.

T.I

CatiLIQr,e'

.

W'��b.aLadiee·

to

Wall Paper and Ceiling Olcorations,

'

All branches taught-Grmnmar and Collegiate.
French, German, the ClaRfllcB, Instrumentul and
VocHI MURlc. Elocution, Dr,l\wlng lind Patnttng.
Tbe rauete department emptoya ten teachers and
twentr-tour ptauos and thr,ee organs. Iii the art
department the Htudlo IR tullY,equlped wIth ti:lUlts,
models and coptes,
to
C, VA II" Bursar, or
�end for
BISHOP VAl ,

'

COMFORT.

CarR on the ci'iv railrolld will
provided with stovolS by Christmas.

A.1I tbe

,

In addition

Faithful maternal overslll;ht for all entrusted to

'

All embodiDteil'
of Unlenic prin-

STORE,'

North Topeka, Kansas.

our care.

Steam

.

FASTENlrt8S
...

,

tmmanity.

.

BOOK

"

TOPJ.��-'-

,

The "loJlement' of MORes Waggonpl'. the
reltl PRtate dl"aler, alld Mrs. B. L. Hine of
the nr 1 .�illfl. ,which was rllported laAt'
wt!lIk hrollght twn applicat.ions for diTorceto';ndge GllthritJ'8court W(ldnllsrtRY.
The runawav' partil1A Ilre both ovet W
,vearR (If IIge and -both have' nicll famili(1H
'in T(lp{lka. ':'he hllRhand of the run'l1waY'wom�n IIskA fill' 9 divorce, lind Mrs.
EA�her Wallgo,nl'r aRks to bA divorced
from hllr unfaithful husband.
Mrs. WIlg-go�ll"r Rays in her petition to
thll district cOlirt that thev were marri(1d
"'at'To(i�ka:'in' SepteillMr. 1885 She'AI1YR
that whflfl�fi,))� nIlltri!'d "him 'A,hll had I'ro
pert,y vli.lilN:t at • t .4.00;" that W liggoner
sold it' iln'd th 'n sQllilnilpre!l ,the rill)llfiy.
Shll thep' aU �ges that on Decp,mber ii,
'L888. her hl13band nm. away with MrA.
Uine antI hiR whereabouts are unknown.
S,he pr�ys for a·divorce. ',and ·l1lso asks
that WlIggoner .be ba,_rre!l trom anvllliaim
to·certllin 'propprt,y, in·Jen,kin W." Mo.rris'
ad!lition. 'Mr;)limf in·his pehiiim for a
divorce fr.om· his wife SIlVR that· he waR
married tQ her thir�y"eight ,years. ago in
Adrian. Ohio; '''H.e �hargeR his wif�. haFl
been- guilty of adultery With Moses WlIg
loner. and on December 5 ran 'away with

'PO�T

Girls· arid

P�:l�' To"'' ,.J<".'

·

(JURD.Y.:-

•

for

Ladies

" Boarding

.

'

'"VV.

.
•

.

avenue, Topeka.

Some w-eeks' ago Rllperintllnclent Wal
ker of the ,deaf and dumb asylum at
Olathe, issued an appeal for eontribu
,tions to buy nne two ar,tificial legs for
'one (If th» boya, BIJly Boular,
The last
number of the deaf mnte's paptir the
.he. rllceipts at $258.28
,St.ar reportR
enongh 'to get, the' legR rin.d a fluit of
�ome
�ith
elothefl;
pocket monev left.
Tht" resll"lt shows the pleasant tlide of

be

I

-

,._------,.

Give

Avenue.

,

I'

profession,

_

.'".,frotestant Epitl

oopa! Church;

compare

·

Ka.nsa.s

Sanla

:'

TOPEKA� KANS.
",' .'
Under care of the
•

'GALI.I�RY.

.'

anywhere.

THE-

SISTERS OF' BETHANY,

SN'IDIR'S"

..

be found

I·

e�8e�

·

to

'.'

.

�OF

'Is full of useful Information on Woman's Handt-

.

'

Th�y

.MAGAZINE

Carpets

oOtLJLE'GE

.

OOuncil Bluffs: Omaha. Kansa!l Ci
ty and Portland, Sacramento,
San Franoisco, and .Los An.

··geles.

•

[20

n� 3.

INCHES i]

•

'By' R.os2i·,Bbnheur�
TO EVERY' NEW SUBSORIBER OR REN·EWEL
,

.

..

,

'rribun'e:
.'

,

,

Tbe

women

of America.

it

.nd $8,000,000 annually

oxp •

and
,

for their
powder \../,

faces.

TUer,e

Nl1s,l�

I

•

I

rtl

tlgbtin�,all along'the

hlltl lu'tUe RI:l'(luiJlicllil. Clmlpalgll fiJI' (till
tlli�velU" liut WI! ttuuk it cau

tlrtlsitleucy

is said,
for paint

HM,'IY�l.m
Ii II

II

SI1IL1 that
,

!.upular t!L1ucuLWU

lid, lhtl Nllw

�,

.J the cOlltes''. uf

�ork

l' de
"....
Wblllh'hlltlJutlt tlud ...

tHlrplltlS7
Lilli Rllpubllclllll'llUII

tllllllY.

088 Ibs of tobacco for tbe y,ear:eudlUg
JUlie 30, and made 3,661,680.422 ei
li.{an and 1,866,630.082 oigarettes.

A revival is now in progress in
North Lawrence.
Largery uttAnded
meGtlDKrI are bemg hald "very evau
i[1g. The eVRogelist, R"v, �. H.
J ah [1S00, has oel:ln com pell ed to cease
hilllab'JrB on account of sickness.
'

.

A

speedy ·a.lvanl·e

in

the price of
carpets may be look�d for. It i8 undfJrstoo.d that,an 8�reemtmthas been

almos�, if

quite, coutluLDmated

not

amoog the llia'Jufact.ur�rs to compel
• 0 advl:illce rallglug from 21. to 5c
lJ
per

yard

ou

8upnr

iugrl\ins

aDd

brurltle18.

A pound of bread, wbicb in Ger,
lIlany COllts 21 pftmuigs, can be had a
few Dunutes' journey OTer tbe SWill8
horder for 17 'pfennig8. And ot

•

gen US II

!!tafVlng.

.

A chicken

j

l�.not

hi it has noUulIK

ot its

.

about the olrl "om
an who kept a tavern, hut uobo.Iy risea to
explain how she k"llt it.

uTi

.

_

�rllIlI)Ca;

Topek�

2.300,UOO ,CO�\illll
call1p�il(l1'' if, 11!IY

",uhlig

llll:hts('

,

pUOHclin UtlW8paper �lIt be awarded the

rl!� �e�

total eClllJlle III th"

a

,

RIIIl.
'

I"

evorybody within
patroniz8s tbb Swil'ls"baken,

ryiu,

"a

"

back onlv the'exact _mount of IWpOr\
>','
allowed to pails dut:y,\free',
1

�..

Tbe

r�ultlb,ititi�8,
QII"

'�I!

rlltlt,

Il�W

not

Grtllit

A

only

011

IldnuDlstrlltioo, bu, 00 the �e·, thtl
publi\la!l party, aud prellll, wiLh·retllreoce. ,rain.'
..
to ."apillg
,Spe ,(I yonr, �olleJ,at
legi8Iatioo"lIo'&1I to ,1.,,,'pr&cdcal
bull
all

'

"

'

iu t,htlir'
to

bllb�lt, .D'd

,reat

'
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Peerless Steam Laundry �
LATEST'
r 12

and

1

'4

west

� 11

"

MAOHINER.";Ir'.

Sat.isfaction' ,Gua.ranteed.
Office at (�eo. McMillan

T�lepholl�

332.

----

-_.

-

._

..

'

------
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WHITMARSH, M'g'r

.
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AT

Stor*�

,

We, wUlsell �ou h!,atlng
than

stoves for
dl.sco�nt ,of regular price. The truth I�
money
sucll stove!! lIuve ever' bllen ·.we are golng to offer iVoU
anything In 01111'
sold for 1n th18 cJty,. We offer a
$32,00 IItoreforleslI money thun .. ucli goods han
parlor'cook llto\'e for."28,, 8', ,30:00 heat ever been soid for In this
city. We are
store
*25,00 stOve for :fil6,OO not cutting price or trying to rUD
any Otlt
a
,�O.
lor "12.15,', a *15. s'ove fo,· of ou-Ioess but'we can afford to sell
sto:vtlfor .,1.00 100 small at prices marked and 1f we can savegoode
bUl'
heatiDlr 8toves fro� '�.50 t,o $1.00. We erS 10 to 20
per·cent, w. are only too
will sell yo� an
Aco�n stove at 15,per cent py � do so.

'le�,8

Jpg

'1�.50.a
st.()�e
$10.50, a·'19·�P

hap-

I
,

you, d�ar rea�er.
little to extl'nd ,the circuliltloll uftOY'I;
1.1il�
It wiU be1uou, aod your uti"llorbood.
:

a,ir::{:. gaPer?

�ergu8on

Myers & C 0"
"

,

.

.

OOME
MD SEE US. YOU WILL NEVER REGRET
Bo�ton Corbett, tbe m'\n who kill.
dolllg ori,iual in'd
I�r.
ed Jobn Wilkt9s Boet,h, lAnd "ho 811- work to promot. their "II I lin..
I
)
11
E.
6th A' venue.
8ubllOJ'iptlou Kates-We'e'tl-,
..
*1. a year
Do not tor""t
'...
thtl
•
fiOPEKA
w�
caped IU'Tllrll.l mont,bs aeo from the
ad,an·a"e
ell:1
N.
.' •
.'
oOPY with eftlry flYe. SIImi-.Week- aive you in
T opt4 k a Ibsane aA)' I UID an d mys t·
"Uh any ot thi! I
erlI'xtra.
ly, '2. a Yllkri t!xtra COPJ with tlvery.ftve. Ula,&ziijeM or elubbfo,
paptifll plIlIUshed.
oURly disappeared, hall been he"rd '()&Uy, $9.60
per ye�r. Suoday,Trlbune
<.,'
from. H. now mak .. s his home in 12.
"or snme reason ,unkoown. the demu- I
I
PrllllliuPlIJ-man,a04.aluabl..
Old Mexico, beli.,ing bftUt 8IAfer there
Sllnd for Circular. The Tribune Ne" cra� 8�em to h".. tbe kllen.st ue,,·hllfll IJ
\
than within t be United States. Hi. York.
e'lu'empt 'tor Idl mUIC"amps, tbll Ull' :
DEALERS IN
�raLtlful cr�ature..
farlD in Cluud county ,i8 cared for at
:
•

"

.

I

,'KA
===::;::=;===::::;:==�=::::::====::;::=============LI

KAUb'MAN

'

&THOMPSO�!'
.

pre8ent by

admini8trator.

an

Eyrie.lItl...
exohange llay,,:'Btt tmre to TeD
:Jourt the frellb air d�1 and
night.
tilate t.he ahe"p IIbedli. Of !loll ani· "0, if
yon knew what 'was III the
Dl8111 sheep ar- .ost .ulOeptib'e to air I"
.

Au

Undllr t.he nut IlpportionRleut K81l-'
rofill will have
tWill •• UlllmbeflJ of eoa· :
ir' Oil!!. KlmS1&1I ill loowlnl up all alollil i
£:10 liue.

'.

foul

The' bMt Tentilation i8
air
IiIhS\fta runnmg' up
the root.
This preTtmts
draft,,,, ttl whioh ,8h�p ar," also .. ery
8uscept,lble. 'rh88e air shafr,s mlAAt.
be wRt.cheri to tlAe thM" tbey do not
Iret filled up WIth anow or iue, and 110
prevent tbe passage ot air.
air.

through
throngh

Brother Brooks, who
b. was a oRndida:te fur
prJllr to Noven:'ber 6,
to

imaeiDed
pres;(iflnt
0811

not

8ee�

abl� to
of tbat de_rId
but 18 trRvehoe
about the
aoon t ry
ma k·inK
I IOn
pro b I b't'
�ar t�
.peeches A.t Holton tbe ot,h�r Dlght,
�aya the Reoorder. he uked If t,here

�fI

was.

hHulI�1t

present who "ould

man

Tote for him

bec.u.� he hlld

not

been

a

rebel. '- mllll til' thft audience re
.poude'd tbaL he was lIuch a voter.
Thinking tb.t the man w�'" a Repuh

,

lioan, be asked him 'how: he could
support Long8tl'Aet and Mosby who

Tbe :Yoter. replied that
he "ould'vote for neitber for the aim·
plfl r�aqon that: he "bad fOllgPt. tbem
tno hRrd duriag, the nr." 'The man
wbo thu8 conflllled Brot,her Brooks ill
one of t.be
leading Demoorats in J aok
were' rebels.

II9n

.

A

-

oon,nty"

•

..-,....,.....,'-.....-�-

stooping position, maintained

for

to

un·

anyl�ngth

ot

time, teuds

more

dermine the hel&lth tb.n ill

geDeraUy
posit.ion shonld
J;e ohserved whet,her sitting. 8tanding
or
lying. To ait "ith the body lean
"nopoRed.

An

.. reot

l�l,Ka,usa.

peullte.

S�n�ieht.

ia

,otten

the

Tery beat

mediCIne, e8peCially for children and
elderly poopl", and t,be n'.lOre hours of
it they
get the beUer are their

Up

to middle life most

people

are

careless regardlDg their
phY8icKl oon
dlt.lOn; hence persou8 who ought to
.live 'on" lives have tbeIr daya ourtail.
ed ....
'1'he tl'm e to
pay 'I t rlct a tt en t'IOn
to the
bodiJy health iii during the
vlgorou8 p(lrtion of rf
I e.
.

,

10"11 yll'l

�lHh lOll h.d th14 hellt h"a, lIi,Ht(l\"l
(lp. That Wl)uld �e, 'til" Guill CUIIl, 1I1.{(1
by Willill,
syenue, Topeka.

cba:1ces fnr life ond health.
that

dice

Iuslon

,..ill

•.

�he h" o� pastry and iced
thi8 country have much t
the thin 'eall of ita
'"

Whl'f1 the thermoIDAter g'

,

·NO. 111 K 6th AVENUE.
,

and,

erlv, aN" ni" 81ow

�

I

hllp

I;

,

Ne� Ha.rd'�are

'

!'.'Ome

or

.--------�-------:__:--

"

'.

time.
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-
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BU:Y�NG YOUR HARDWARE

,

support

..

-

,t
11

'

\.

S"T P LE &,.FANCY GROCERIES.
'

,I

•

,�,�

:: �

Ett�,

...

I

4�8 KANSAS AVENUE.

I

)

-

,

,

.

uudortalttell

\

-, ..

",tg'.
'.

_::Jr'.:

-

M�ITE.
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

Dealer in

�

-

...

"he NEWS

de.. ires � re- brii&IUers,"w rellb their illtere8t .n publieve thQ fo.mi'lles' of KanBa. of a I!e .«alrs,_' au4 lilt, t"�Dld '&�e" 'heir
T�e maiD.�t..eet of ,Ll'wren�e i8llUvf!d,
course.',
coutr,ri' it would II4lllm' but �he pa,hll .IN 90 far down, 'that tLHl
erievo1l8 burden, it ,,111 enaot BOUU,' SO be the On'thll
-Suty ot lui �3t�f8 kf'eo..opei'ate' ,.b�,e � dil,for it. "lhis 18 classic.
1." by whioh tbe cost. of 80hool Dook,
e&r08atl, in the a�yaIlC8mellt'ot meM.,,"
usn he reduced.
ure8
May.e not'ask
I"od their
whicb are

uroeeries, Canned Hoods, Produce.

-

.p, your ,o"n tuwn, flest,

N

legislature

tbe KaillSBs'

.

-

-a�

,

correspGlndent of (he HoI �on Re
IItrll\lt � ibe Will ot the plllJpl". It
complains of the burden t() the Is no hlUe uow, for
tarwerll,"JVage.e&rnof
thiS
state
tbe
oost of school erll"Uuloll
people
VlILt!raoHotaudoLh.llrs. wbosiduhooks is, pRrticularl1 t.o tholle 'who terest8 h&Y8,beeo iWPllr.Ued bv &n
Ild.mlu�OVfl from one 'county' to another.
If laLratioo of tr.e
trMIl.rll
aud, rubel
..

--,'

,

First Ola.!jIs Work.

liuy your railroad' tickets ot-"l,II,
IIUY' your licketa before ,t!ttinl aboard

'

ourejer

Dealersl�' Staple &_FlIncy

'

Worl(s,

.

....::.,'\;;,',

-:--.

4 K ansas A'
.,
venu •.
North Topeka, Kansas.'

I

'i

Orange Judd Farmer and

"
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.

"

t, i�eutlIl8d.

.•• __

BERNSTEIN BR'OS

"

.

nllW8

"_

.

Duriui':, Gell.1I·, Harii80A's' adminlstra-

Wi" wtUch Ita

'

'

•

Iludnbunll.

_
_

'.

..

I'

prlC�M'

.

"I�PR.O:VED

ot leauIIl'tllu'", 'Nil t1uubL It llleril III
whicb Will cUlltesL It wiLh fllll'i'rib1I:1n:1. J. W. Prlddy:is qUite. ill with rna·
ulle.
alill papllr has proved Hllelt Illlew lanai fever at her home 011 Quincy street.
to be a pmcL!cal furcil iu IIlltioual
affairs.
\"
M
f
11
al:l wl:!lIlls Ii devoted
r,s. R F .,11 L, II,." "H1rt!e� rom
CbllWpiou ot Revub- I the East.
whete she has
idt!atl�
For
reallera
who
vlsltmg.
wallt a I
llcll.u
be�n
..
nw'lOO
...
• II It! W
a
'dd'L
I 1.011 t 0 Ii ..
spllper, IU
lIlC
I n about ...wo wee k s th e K anAas I'
eg'lsbOWl! joul'Ual (aud tlvllr1 01111 do.lIl1
uowl, latun! Wlil put Us hllDd to the plo".
It
•
thllrtl
mort! worthy tbeir' perutllli
to
�tI.�I!�u�
wor,k
ba�
dq.
tllan
UttH'h

Olll!

•

.

,

"
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TOP�,
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[OGarIBS
Hardware' ':..:
'�l�·�H:I� �!eM·�-!'iA'�!.'T!flH·N��ER�JS�TA·OK!NN.
P"-:--h0'to ograp.,Ih· er,'NORTH

"....

ireat deal is Ill1jrl

NOR'rll

�.r:
'A
0 D-&-----:-..;!.'
u.L
flANS' FIELD' 817 K'as .t�
v
large lIsAortQleut of eVtlrytllluK In tlliH line of til" beat Quallt1 al".,. on
.,. .- theA I"west
hlloll.1I.'

rUws'
�'"

considered dressed
uno,'

Ilsteuer.

.

.

";

.If,

OU.

Into.�---",

Buggies and all
AgrICultural Implements. Stool
tlUI hn ... A"...
goodM"nd Halll1,
kinds of

�'",

I':'

su-

tion, Tb" Trlbunll, ·wUl eun(luue to Ildvo- both ODe year for '1.70.' Or with Kaosas
eall1 distanoe' ,�!ite t.hll,er8!,i mt!&sure� ,of p�blic l'otiCY, F&rmef, �he same.

0011r8e

-
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'.\" I';HOYI)
Dealers In Wa{!'HlB.
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euruers away truw lihe free tl'atlll
val �y
Its uuruirubte work tOl'tl.itl
CMWtH'H all':
f ur teurperauue, aud Lilli
opekll 14 Ilctlvely inquirtng tor its
P"'THltiUIIiCY Wltll
wrllch_H clai.ul.l,j alit! provlld,LllliL .1<;11,,- bOllni (If ul1lle.
I
laUd t1llHlrllH tile tieltlaL lit PJUtectiou 111
electric
flicker like,
UVllr'
of lile
1. ulug.
Iillio
1 nbulltl tI pulmcal lealltltll Wlll'l:!
cll'cula-' -,'
ted
Lhl:!
Year will b" ushered ill witb
to
HII'
.

,
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There ill lIothin'g in Ihe world all deep "'-"-=-:'7�
the silence of all' unsvuip&thetic

A
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will succeed'

'

IlR

'
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.
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A gflCU It"ura'11' mp-I'emen1'1 S ,
ii'
frugality

arlltocracy n'lyer bO�l!ts
perlority to the, c(_lmmon hetd.
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�

euemy.

and

:rru.

broaLlsldOIl nu civil servicl! rllfOfllJ. tllll
tuntr. Lhe diiJcriounatlU1!8' or �1lt!,Cltive-

.
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,Never thro" .. Atone (or mere amnaem(1 n t·"y 0 u r ea.
11 bl t 0 hit a t rain d
..�

u.lltioq.�I.t'IC"llf

REJi"E,&ENCE BUSINESS, DIRECi'O:Ri- .�'
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d 0 you more I iarrn

'can

.

a

wile
1'1

'I'rtbuue illirly

push' HUJ (DY

)OU

I

I'"
r�(\n'd

f I
A',00

'

uull' when

,

,

.
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Everythiug gl1�\�.

Hhrew�
I .t�allIlIdhstry

.. "

'eullU competitors 011
'The
of
oattl« i8 ill the. Orlilludity, forctl, aull 'tlUCCefl8,ot'
uui'rersalcattle
men
beoomine
among
,,:or� iu,btlhlil( of Lbe'
lilt! fnbtiut! did uot
in this aection 0'- the couutry.
qlllkt!a"miIiLllke.
EVtlry blow it !ltruck made elearer to meu
of bVLh 1)lirLllIs the abs'oluttl
'rbe m&nufaoturer� of t.Ob"CClO i
iwpr�glUllJil.
I'
t,he U .had SLate8' consumed 84:,706,' ity of Lbtl RepuUI,cliu P,l)tii�I'Oll., ,1£ eerset ptlople. 'to: Lhwltiug, � by

pra�tice dehorning
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Kan.sas.1
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and
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,

OaliIorui«

will, under the
nfj..,reparat.iolJ fnr 1111I1'-!
.ket, undoubtedly drive out t1Hl Pnwrh
product" an exchange l hmks. We
hope the California packers will
new

prunes

,

method"

diH'1

pense with some of the dirt which
largely diminishea the consumption
of prunes by fastidiOus houaekeepers.
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SOLD ON TRIAL.

.

I occupy at present will be torn
do�n to
for a large block, so I have ooncluded to close

building

I make room
Ina Drake, of Lake County, Dnko- I
D res s ..-:
ta, is twelve years old, and during ou t my LARGE STOOK 0 f B 00 k s, Alb urns, 'G 0 ld P
the past
she plowed forty
Jewel
and
Odor
and
Oases,
�all
Cases,
Smokmg Sets"
acr?s ling
Shaving
of land WIth a sulky
plo�, working
.',
the field alone and handling the team Work Boxes and Manicure Sets
.�
i
__
and plow 8S corufortably 8S most,
v
young Iadies can handle 8 Shetland
Ie
Illes
me 0
IriS lllilS
s ver
town' f�re,.
pony and pheet on.

Inveatllleni .",.u. profits I.rge.
Send
20c. lor mailing large lIIuslrated Cala.
'

logul wilh lull particulars.

en�,
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GOULDS &. AUSTIN.
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&: 169 La.ke
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SANITA'RY

'

--_._-----------------

The Soa1l
r'

Mipes

of Nevada,

Il�INOIS.

.

:O"JUNG.

FO RURO"""'G,
DOlLINg. ,rD��lU::UVING.
LIGHT; H,.a.I.D80lU�.
I S' W.u:OLESOJUE,
.

state;"WbII ',arresto'd 'Saturdai on tbe
,.-rust reee11'ed all "Jndl! of
cl;iar�. 'of embead.e�ell,t,', pl,f;tf�rred
bY,Mq. �hoda Mowr)', 'of Arkaullall
Oity, who clalw. that she was de
frauded out of $5,000. 'rhlt' esse
grows out of the, Mowry murder a Ladies' ,Silk' ,Shawl's; Mufflers, 1\;)"
and Holiday' Goods,: for "LIt(licl'
year aM''' al. ,Arkanil" .OltY! ,HeDl',
Mowry, a prominent 10uLlg druggist,
and Gentlemen'S Ctlri.stmns
,

'

e

DV1.",IILIi:.

,

Chin.saEanQ'Go,Q,da,

:

.

The Best "r are Made for the IiltcheJl.
"'"nufactured Onl1 by the

StlouisStampingCo.St.louis

,

o�'

oq,�

,

and son of Mr.; Mowr1, who wake.
.thuJ cOmplalQIi, became infa�ulI.ttld
'Vith, 'a lilarri.�{1 woman, in ,'Arkaosa8

,'Prescnts.

.. ked lrltr.toelope wit41,biw.
hi. ali') refused to do, aud'M"':wn be

came

80

I

New, Go:Ods r�ceived t'Ve"r.y day.,
SAM SING, Prop.:

euraged that he attempted
•

'Sale

by aU Stove, Hardware
Ho use Fllrni"hing Dealers

".¢'9

.

C���; ;arid

.

For �ale

�4,

0'+

�"ok

'Book

Tri,mm�d ,Go'ods

)-2

·.pn(;e

Av".,

AppllOfttlon.

,

IF so,

TOll,ek�:' Kin.
,

on

A FENCE?

l\Uts: :1: NC�T Eti)��R';8'"
801' ·JC,aD,

Price List Free

DO YOU WANT
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for

and

13" SUI'O -':;l ""entlon this Paller.

r ALL &; WINTER MILLINERY.
All

and

•

SEND

Fq�

NAnONAL WIRE & IRON OO'S
Illustrated

.�:.--

MILLINERY

Catalogue.

Detroit. Mich
Wrought Iron Fences, Root·
Cresting', Jail \\ orli, Wire Signs,
Bank & Office
Railing, Window
"Oii;.eE.itii)II404iiii1Ii.ii4"�iliiIiIiiiIl'Ii Guards. Wire Lathing and every
"

:...

'

,

;, 'i�

description of Wh'e Work •.

�'lfiioVED--ANJHONY WAYRE WASHER
.

,

.

MO.IT PERFECT ON 'EARTH.

THOUSANDS IN USE.
�

Our Little Ones and the Nurserv eontln

,

to be without a rrval ln all the world,'
liS a magazine for the
youngest readers.
Its poems, stories, and sketches are se
leeted with the greatest care. are amus.
ing and Instrhctive, and everyone, of:
them'Is iUilstrated by -an artiat of the
hest reputation, All the reading mutter
and every picture is original, prepared
expressly for this work under the din'c:
tion of Mr, George T. Andrew. whose
speciatty i!'l the prodnetlon of fine bo'o�s
and who has presented to the publlc some
of t.he most elegant, artistic volumes on
the counters of the booksellers. It is
printed from handsome type. on fine pa
per. From the start it has be lin fully teo
cllgnizert itS improving, In the highest
'if:'grt'e, to the taste, as well as the mind
and morals ot little children. It contains
no cheap
borrow if lustrattnns, andits
pictures have long been eonstderod an
erlueatlonal agency (If the most elevatinq
character.
l:'llhlished monthlv by the
RllflRell Publishing Co BOHtllll. at '1.50 a
vear.
A trial subscription of 3 months
for 2;) cents.

,

..

Ninth Volume of;Aldeu's

clolledia.
Open
will.

Mallifold,Cy

page

at rimtlom at which
luok for ahnost Ij,lly subjert

yOu.

you
choose, and cuncisll, accurate. and va'u
or

able information meets:the eye
With
each' uew volume oJiAtl's surprlB� at \1 e
.

available

knl)wled�onta,lUed .i!l tiles"
handy aud even elegallt ,books' Is in
creased. There can be no dOllbt that
the (Iomplatell set will fllrm one of the

fltalid,!!rd

llL

I

\,

'
"

'

.

.

works of the gimMatioll.' The
small· handy ,volunl_es are·,s� much JUore
r.ollvanient'for consultatton than the big
1111\"ieldy ootavilt',or: qliaft'OR'of ri.val cv�
(Ilopedlill:f tfrlit, One n'atuFRIlY.. �etets tQ
them IllUCh more often; and lB. gratified'
to find thl't except in rare. cal'les the lntot�
mation a.fJ!Jrdt\d i" fllnV'"a�., ,l'!at1f!tactarv
as, found
in 'Appleton's. (Johnson's
9b.mber�B, or the lJr.i.ta_nJ\l.ca.· Ttie��rl�8
�.:,1lowbe1oqd al.l, PI·���dllnt. r phw�ng it
.

•

.•

,

wlthlo'popula,r realli}'_;OO �('ntA�,a volllm�

tor;clot�,bln�ing" 65 ,cents f()r ·h"If'rl1\i-'
'rocco;,p,.stal(e,'lOc; A, flplHlitnon' V'.IUllfIl,
'I!�ilered., an(l. ,r�tn�ilt;'!\.' if. lIot
want.tl.': ;JOHN B. Al,m:N 'P'thllshe.r� Ne,""
Y�rk, Chlcagu,,�4.thinta, an(i 'San, Frail'

:may �Il
.
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THE TIM£: THA� BV HAND.
h"alth II!v.r,the ealiflst machine
t!). wnr k tv t .m.1df'l, will n of inju re th.'·
B

...

rno st

(\C

i� ut'3 f

.b'lel, eas y to clean, no
complete wI,hin"

waStlbo<&f.J n",,(��\d to
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Call ba Oil�rateu by a child 12 years
old.
!I o 'Ii!
tob�we!lm�d8
: �I�
..
and do 11'004.
UHf'i,"'�l! ,i t:
work if,iRed (lCcO?·Jin.g to
direction.,'
or

ItJOU�'_"

1\

ill ne letu·,.d. d.

'
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,SEND rOR CIRCULAR

ANTHONY WAYNE M'F'G CO.,
FO,RT WAYNE. IND.
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